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Plainview Is the Fountain for Erudition in the Great Plains Country.
BIG CROWDS

AT SETH WARD
METHODIST COLLEOE COMMENCE

MENT MARRED WITH SITCESS.

treat work hai Dk  QIadney done. And 
now be turns over the college to the 
guidance of Rev. J. 8. Barcua at pres
ent the Presiding Elder of the Cisco 
district, on a firm footing as an estab
lished institution. The new president 
will arrive soon and nuke bis per- 
jsanent home In Plainview.

Beet Tear la Life e( Cellegei Oieat- 
er Things Being Planned fer 

Fntnre.

Each day of the Commencement at 
Beth Ward College was one grand 
round of auccesa Saturday night was 
the date for the annual debate and a 
subatantial crowd was out from town. 
The subject was. “ Keeulved that No 
Municipaltly, County, State nor the 
United States Oovernment (except In 
ease of threatened or actual war) shall 
Issue Bonds for any Purpose What
soever.’’ The negative was given the 
decision and Mr. Horace Edmondson, 
one of the speakers on this side, was 
awarded the gold medal offered by 
Judge J. E. Lancaster. Before and 
following the debate an excellent lit- 
erary and musical program waa ren
dered.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ NEW EBA IN THE PANHAN. ♦
♦ DLE. ♦
♦  Up In Plainview, Hale County, ♦ 
4  Panhandle district, bringing in of D 
^  some big artesian wells with a ^ 
^  strong ateady flow of pure, cold D 
^  water has put a new face on the D 
^  plana of the developers, irrigated ^ 
^  farming and fruit growing bids D 
V  fair to multiply many-fold the val- D 
^  us of thousands of acres of range ^ 
^  country and fertile dry.farming ^ 
^  lands. Right now the Panhandle ^  
^  produce! the purest alfalfa'aeed ^  
^  grown In the world and has some 4  
^  of the best apple orchards grown 4  
^  In America, to say nothing of ha ^  
W constantly expanding area, pro- ^  
^  fltably devoted to grains and for- ^  
D age crops. The hundreds of Iowa 4  

U.. . . . . .  .  farmers who bought Panhandle ♦Sunday night at the M. K. Church.;^ ^  ^
South, the Comm.n«ment ^rmon w .. ,^  ^

°  ♦  l«»l•Uke.-8outhw..t•rn Farmer,arlllo, Presiding Elder of the Amartilo
Dletrlct. HU test was: "Prove all

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT
EXERnSEH WEBE ATTENDED BT 

AN EN0BM0U8 UBOWD.

Pregnm Highly Setlsfaelery.. Piala- 
view la Prend ef Her High 

SebeeL

thiaga; buid fast to tbat whlch la 
good." It was a ataaterful plea for 
Individuai puiity and endeevor, and 
waa glven cloae attantlon both by ool- { 
lega studente and entstdera.

Tueeday waa a great jday for thè 
eoilege. At II o’clock at thè college 
chapel sa educational rally waa held 
and afur aome atlrriag speeebes qnlte 
a sum of money waa ratsed fnr UM 
malutnaaace of thè laatMutlon. DInner 
waa D sst aerved at thè college. Pialo- 
v)ew people belug ont by thè buad

A Pl’HILIHT FOB PLAINTIBW.

Por many daya Karl Weimar, one of 
thè propiieters at thè locai pool hall 
haa been viewing tbe boxing columns 
at thè eportlag pagee with Intereet 
aa^ acaaniDg thè espansive mug of 
Jack Johaaoa with dUfavor. Slaee 
ao whlte Champion aeema to he able 
In mks up tbe gauntlet, alap thè big 

jklnek la tha face with thè glove and 
‘ get away wltb tt, Bari haa decMed to 

aad tnktng dianer, enongh Par twiea fl® flghtiag with tbe bopee of
tbe «mwd. wub tbem. Tbe eftemoon ^  **•
wea éeveOd to tbe sale ot Iota o waed j ' tralnlag whb M  locai
by tbe college. Ali offered for ee le i^ y* ^
weat llke thè traditlonal ’hot i Proflclent with thè Juggllag of human
and a larga amouat of acreagn prop. ; heeplng three antagonlata In thè 
erty was also diepoeed of. Many aup- •* “ "»• “ “ *• "*• “ “
porterà of thè college from neighbor- 
Ing lowDB were preeent and at thè
dose ot tbe day enough money bad 
been ralaed to put the young college

practice. A few weeks ago be went
up to Kanaaa City to meet Otto Kioto, 
tha big sporting writer of the Denver

¿n Ita feet and In exceileiit ■flnanclal j “ »ought that Weimar
standing for tha future. Tuesday night Ì•*“ **•»* promlte. In a few
a paly. T h e  Heart of a Hero," » .a  •>»“ • “ »•™-
put on by the atudenia It waa well »>• •‘»«»•d himself able to take much 
received by a bouse ao crowded that P“ ®Uhmenl unwhlmperingly,
a large number bad to stand. It la ee- 
timated that fully a thousand per- 
eona were preeent

Mr. Pioto wlll send a trainar out 
from Denver to abape up thè big Plain
view boy. He U expected in aext week

Last Friday evening, May 19 ,'the 
graduating exerciaea of the Plainview 
High School took place at the Schick 
Opera House before a highly enthua- 
laatlc and appreciative crowd that aad> 
ly taxed the capacity of the capacious 
building.

Not an awkward hitch marred tbe 
amootbneas of a well rendered pro
gram. Tbe young graduates manifest
ed none of tbe nervousness usually ex
hibited by High School atudenta, as 
they read thalr easaya or rendered 
their oratlona. In fact tbe program 
aecmed more like a page snipped from 
the commencement chapter of a college 
than a High School affair.

The Claaa of 1911 la one of the most 
promising ever put out by-the local 
High School and Plainview expects 
much of thia addition to the oUlten 
material of the West. There were 
..»ur girls and four boya. Tha "sweet 
girl graduates’* appeared to be fully 
as sweet. If not sweeter than the av
erage, and the boya were as likely 
looking bunch of ambitious youngsters 
as ene could And in many days Jour
ney.

Superintendent UrImm, Principal 
McCasland and the able corps of teach
ers under them have dona excellent 
work this year and they, aa well aa 
all tbe teachers In tbe past who hava 
had charge over tbe education ot the

graduates of last evening, are to be 
commended upon having done their 
wt>rk well,

No doa|t theee, graduates will re. 
gret having to leaVe thalr happy home 
—on# of the finest school bulldlnga 
in the Wf0t. In fact a spirit of sad
ness seemed blended wltb their kap- 
plnees, sspecially emphaaiaed as they 
listened to the words of the valedic
torian as he apoke the farewell of tbe 
«lass to the happy student life of P. 
H. B.

Following Is the program as ren
dered:

Invocajlan—Rev. W. A. Posey.
Plano—fa) Sonato No. 3.—Clement!; 

(b) La IJBonflra—Cbamlnade—Mea- 
damea Elva L. Barnes and B. R. Wil. 
llama, f

Salutatory—Sail On—Miss Lois Rob- 
inaoD.

Oration—Burn the Bridges Behind 
You—Eerl French.

Eeeay—The Unhewn Stone—Miss 
Gladys Morgenstem.

Oration—The South Has Riaen— 
Jennings Anderaon.

Qtwrtette—Hagerman Male Qnar- 
teUe.

Essay-Rowing, Not Drifting—Miss 
ERbel Willlama.

Oration—Bulldera of the Beautiful 
—Horace Lindsay.

Clnss Poet (Prophecy)—Mise Ethel 
Thomaa.

Valedictory—In the Race to Win— 
Carl Brown.

Claas Address—Supt. W. H. Orlmm.
Preeantation of Diplomas—Rev. W. 

A. Posey.
Benediction—Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson.

AN EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT
BY i r s i r  p m L N  o f  m b s , e t a  l.

BARN EH.

The High Ulass Exrcatlena Rrvrii 
Ureal Credit I'pea the 

Taleated Tear her.

On the following night, Wedneeday Weimar weighs allaht-
Mar X«th. tbe annual oratorical con -jlf •»* ^eet.
teat waa held at the college chapel, j **»»’•• *»» *»*• ••®*:hlng feet, hasn’t an 
Again tbe ball waa overltowing. The «>» •‘»'’P'“ * him and
crowd had opportunity of bearing fo u r l«» "*  »  P«^“ y knowledge of the 
masterful orations, the decislou being b®«“ »« “ • *• »» »•»“  »P ^ '“ ««»

V

given to .Mr. Clyde Uuodman. His sub
ject was this. "The Eitlcacy of 
Opinion’ and hla effort both aa to 
thought and delivery was to be higly 
commended. A gold medal offered by 
Judge Ueo. L. .Mayfleld went to the 
winner In the contest After the con
test the following gold medula were 
announced and presented; Best Es
say, .Mias May Wasson, offered, by Hun. 
J. N. Uonohuo; best atudent in Eng
lish Bible, Mr. Horace Edmondson, of
fered by Dr. U. 8. Hardy; mualc, a tie, 
Mias iiettle Clemenu and Mias Hallie 
Faulkner, medala offered by Judge 
Mathes and Hon. l.<evi BchIck; best 
work In the Intermediate department, 
Mias Lillian Hloneker, offered by John 
Leaph; boy keeping neatest room for 
the year, HarrIaon Koker, offered by 
E. H. Perry; girl keeping neatest room 
for tbe year, Mlaa Ola Reynolds, med
al offered by Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson. 
'The acholsrship offered by Wyckoff. 
Willis Drug Company for tha beat work 
for the year in tbe college department 
waa won by .Mlaa Myrtle Terrell.

After the awarding of the medala 
by President Gladney, In earnest tones 
the President commended his corps of 
teachers, tbe student body and tbe 
clUsenahlp of Plainview for their aa- 
etstance In making the year juat clos
ing the beat in the history of the col
lege. He also thanked the pktrona of 
the school for their encouragement of 
hla efforts during hla Identification 
with the school, which has axlated 
ginoe its tnciplency. The college and 
people of Plainview also owe Dr. Qlad- 
ggy • great debt for his herculean ef- 
forta In the heat of the day as it were. 
He haa presidad over the destiny of 
the college in the weeknesa of Its In. 

’jaaey, ou through yeara of financial 
Bepressloa In lU terrttory, and tuo- 
eeasfully maneuvered affaire on the 
eocaslon oC lU shift of ownership. A

of the big, clean limbed Panhandle 
product and be was born only some 
29 or 27 years ago.

A SWELL REOTAL
’Thursday night, .May 26th, at the 

Schick Opera Houae, the first annual 
recital of the stringed instrument de
partment of Way land Baptist College 
took place. A good houae waa preeent 
and the audience waa highly sppre- 
citatlve. This department la in charge 
of .Mrs. Kurle V. Llttell and ahe has 
had a large class the past year. Not 
only la .Mrs. Llttell an artlat on al- 
muet every manner of musical tnatru- 
ment, but ahe la a aucceasful Instruc
tor as well, as evidenced by the high 
quality of tbe executions of her pupils 
last evening. Some of tbe little tota 
were hardly as large as the vtolina on 
which they played.

The program waa lengthy and claaa- 
Ical but tbe crowd gave good atten. 
tton. Owing to the lack of time and 
apace It ie Impoeelble for the Herald 
to reproduce the program or to give 
the apeclal mention each performer de
serves. However, tbe solo work of 
Mr. Hermann Reiner and the readings 
of Mlaa Marguerite Van Deventer must 
be noted if we never go to press. Mr. 
Reiner haa choaen the violin as a life 
compenion and if the Herald man la 
any sort of a critic, the audience last 
night listened to the work ot a future 
master. Miss Van Deventer, who has 
just finished at the Leland Powers, 
School of Bxpreaslon, Boston, was a 
favorite with the crowd as e<^n as 
soon aa she' stepped on the atage. Her 
rendition of the difilcult readings. 
‘Tamtag of tha Shraw," Shakeapeare 
aad Tennyson'■ "Oulnevere," were 
highly aaerltoriooa and met with the 
hearty approval a< tha aadlaaea.

The music pupils of Mrs. Eva L. 
Barnea were the entertainers of large 
crowds last Saturday afternoon and 
evening. The Herald man was un- 
unable to be present at the recital 
of the little folks In the afternoon i 
but It le understood that they acquit
ted themaelves very favorably. |

But along wltb about a thousand 
other cltliens of Plainview, we wit
nessed tbe night program put on by 
tbe older puplla. It is safe to aay that 
tbia waa one of tbe most elaborate 
SB wall aa one of tbe moat extensive 
programs ever rendered in this town. 
It was well worth a dollar and ye* 
It was entirely free. It hardly aeems 
poaalble that one one lady could have 
coached and etaged all the elaborate 
drllle, tbe interesting plays, the vo
cal and Instrumental aelectiona and 
various unique features that made up 
the entertainment

Mrs Barnes and her talented pupils 
have the sincere thanks of everyone 
for an evening of unalloyei^ pleasure. 
The personnel of those taking part 
on the program is so extensive that 
Individiial mention la imposelble, 
much as each one deserves It. Fol
lowing is the program aa rendered:

Part 1.
Chorus— (a) “ Hark! What a Burst 

of Sounds;’' (b) “ Blue Bells Ringing;’’ 
(c) Anvil Chorus from 11 Travatore.. 
—by Class led by Miss Georgia Bra- 
shear.

Piano—Calif de Bagdad—Boieldieu 
Stella Edwards, Ima Wright, Ruby 
Hatcher, Ruth Howard.
Piano — Nocturne—Liszt— Georgia
Braahear.
Plano —Hexantans — McDowell— 
Ruby Hatcher.

Piano—Kammenol Oatrow—Ruben- 
■taln—Ruth Howard.

Plano—Polonaise—Bngleman— Jo. 
ale Goode, Dona Johnson, Lorine Boa- 
well, Jcaaie Kerr.

The Organixation of tha Band.
Plano—Bohamian Caprice—Labiarra 

—Jaaia Karr.
Plano— Seranada—Schubert Liaat—
—Dona Johnson.

A Natural Spell— (A classic In 
Song.)

Part t.
Ptaao—March MiUtaire— Schuhart 

—Vera, Bala, aaS Oaa Reaaer,
, Plaae ' (a) taS Maaarka—Hrtler;

(b) Tarantelle—Goddard—Carrie Ruth 
BunHn, Allline Hall.

“The Zixxy Zlxxy Zu Zum Zaye."
Piano—Rondo Brilliant—Weber—

Ima Wright
Plano—Polmanae — Llxat — Stella 
Edward.

John Brown’s Ten Little Indians— 
Harold Braahear, Chief; Forreat Ana- 
ley, Will Elmer Barnes, Jones Goode, 
Jaurence Armstrong, Harold Knupp, 
Willie C. Mathes, Goode Abraham, 
Jack Vaughn, Harold Baker, Carl 
Knupp.

Piano—2nd Rhapaodie — Lixat—Su
sie Tudor, Georgia Braahear, Amy 
Nash.

“ Leap Year In the Village With 
One Oentleman"—(A Comedy in Five 
Scenes:)

The Elite of the Village: Georgia 
Rrashear, Amy Nash, Susie Tudor, 
Ima Wright, Stella Edwarda, Marquln- 
Ita Hulen.

The Landlady:—Edith Edwards.
The Only Young Man In Town—Mr. 

W. S. Reid.
The Revel of the Naiads.—Amy 

Nash, Oeorgia Braahear, Aillne Hall, 
ima Wright, I.<orlne Boewell, Jessie 
Kerr, Josle Goode, Vera Roaeer, Mol. 
lie Goode, Stella Edwards, Ruby Hat
cher, Dona Johnson, Pauline Gates. 
Carry Ruth Buntin, Zula Rosser Zoe 
Lee RoMsr, Ona Roaser, Lucile Abra
ham.

Awarding Medals.
Among the older pupils Miss Dona 

.Johnson was awarded the medal for 
the heat work during the entire year 
and among the little folks, .Miss Elean
or Farris and Annie May Oatline tied 
in their grades and each was awarded 
a medal.

. H0B8E STABBED BT 8HAFFT

Last Monday afternoon while J. J. 
Simpson, a highly successful farmer 
of the Ellen community, was altting 
in hla buggy on tbe west aide of tbe 
square talking to an acquaintance, a 
horse attached to a delivery wagon of 
tbe Jackson market ran away and col
lided with tbe team Mr. Simpson waa 
driving. The delivery wagon waa cap
sized and one of the shafts penetra
ted the Bide of a black mare of the 
Simpeon team, making a deep incia. 
ion in tbe region of the heart. In the 
confusion following the injury waa not 
noticed aa tbe abaft waa almost Im
mediately withdrawn from the wound 
and same was covered by tbe back
hand. Mr. Simpson continued talking 
when, to his aurprise, aome ten min
utes later tbe mare staggered, fell to 
the ground and died almost immediate
ly. She had been bleeding inwardly, 
not a drop of blood being in eight un
til the fall.

The mare was six yeara old and a 
good animal. She was blind in her 
left eye, however, else she might have 
got out of the way of the runaway. 
There have been several horaea and 
mules killed in much the same manner 
on the etreeta of Plainview the past 
few yeara. There are entirely too 
many runaways on our atreets. Not 
only are our vialtor’a horeee in dan
ger but alao the little toddling chap 
that might have wandered away from 
its mother. There should be more 
care exercised to prevent tbeee too fre
quent runaways. Ons way la to send 
the unreliable horse “ back to tbe farm” 
where he belongs.

RORTUABT.

It is the painful duty of the Herald
to chronicle the death of .Mrs. Mollie
Pearson, the wife of our fellowtown»- 0
man, H. S. Pearson, which occurred 
last Wednesday morning at 2 a. m. at 
her home in Plainview. Her aickness 
had been of short duration, tbe dan
gerous period coming on shortly be
fore her death. Conaequently several 
of her children were not present at 
thia unfortunate occurrence. We un
derstand that aix sont, a daughter and 
a husband survive her, two of the chil
dren being dead. Three of the boys 
live In Plainview and all of the chil
dren were present at the funeral, 
which occurred at the home Thursday 
afternoon, and at the interment in the 
Plainview cemetery. Rev. C. N. N. Fer
guson conducted the funeral services, 
the deceased having been a member 
of the Methodist church since her early 
girlhood. She had attained the age of 
three score and four yeara. The Pear
son family came to Plainview a few 
yeara ago from Coleman and are among 
the most respected citixens of the 
town.

I. 0 . 0 . F. HOME

The Stevene Dry Goods Company 
now occupiea the corner room of the 
Stevens block, one of the beat loca
tions in town. The proprietor, Mr. J. 
E. Stephens, la well known In Plain- 
view, having been identified with tbe 
Broken Dollar Store for aome time. 
Later, he bad an excellent buaineee In 
Hale Center but suffered the miafor- 
tune of losing same by fire. Now he la 
back with hla first love, Plainview, 
and Is here to stay. Mr. Stephens is 
well acquainted with the people and 
trade oonditlona and needs of Plain- 
view and Hale county and we predict 
fbr the Stephens Dry Gooda Company 
a large share in tbe maintenance of 
Plainvtew’a reputation as the trade 
center of the South Plalna

The “Texas Odd Fellow” prints the 
following requirements tbat will be 
expected of the town that lands the 
new Orphan's Home: "For the pros
pective I. O. O. F. Home, the Grand 
IxKlge will require a tract of land 
of not less than one hundred acres. 
This amount of good land being pre
ferred to a greater number of acres 
of an inferior quality.

“The location must be naturally well 
drained and so situated that an abun. 
dance of good water can be easily ob
tained.

“ It Is deeirable that the new home 
be located at some distance, not near
er than two miles and no further than 
three miles, from some town or city 
having the best of moral aurroundinge, 
healthful climate and good railroad 
^̂ ketUGes.

Further on down the paper contin
ues: "Comanche, Bowie, Denton, Suth
erland Springs, Plainview and other 
places are manifesting much interest 
In the location of the Odd Fellows W. 
and O. Homa.”

From a review of the above require
ments it aeema to ua that Plainview 
should have an admirable rtuince of 
landing thia big InstRutiou If abe will 
bestir herself properly aad imprees 
upon the locating committee all of our 
many advantages.

It -te advertise. Ask Mont.

WAYUND BAP
TIST COLLEGE

C'OHHENCERENT BEU1N8 8ATÜR. 
DAT, JUNE SRO.

Rally Day, Pícale aad *NHd Tbaerg** 
Se-Ualea Slated fer Taeeday 

Jaac tth.

Hard upon the heels of Seth Ward 
College Commencement comes the 
close of tbe school year at Wayland 
Baptist College, Plainvlew’a other de. 
nonminational InsUtution. And only 
last week marked the finis of tbs pub
lic school session for 1910-‘l l. Plain- 
view la truly tbe educational center 
of the Plains. Her school buildings 
have cost more than $300,000 and the 
total valuation of the property of the 
local schools exceeds a half million 
dollars.

But this is digreasing from the sub
ject. Wayland Baptist College is the 
largest and lustiest year old baby 
ever crowed over by Its fond mother. 
And if You doubt that Plainview la 
proud of her latest bom, just try to 
find a seat In her crowded chapel at 
tbe commencement exercises next 
week.

Following la a brief prospectus of 
the program for the entire four daya:

Saturday June 3, 8:30 p. m. 1. Wo- 
cal Quartette; 2. Contest for the Oold 
Medal offered by Richards Brothers 
ft Collier for tbe Beat Reading or De- 
clamaUon; S. Male Quartette; 4. De. 
cisión of Judges.

Sunday June 4tb, Commencement 
Sermon by Dr. C. B. Williams of Fort 
Worth at the First Baptlat Church, 11 
o’clock, a. m.

Monday, June 6th, 10 a. m. at the 
College Auditorium; 1. Song by Con- 

'gregation; 2. Piano Duet—Misses
Longmlre and Buttei'oau,..^ .  
laureate Address by President L. L. !.. 
Farmer of Canadian Academy; 4. Vo
cal Solo—Mlaa Nell Webb; 6. Address 
by E. L. Cbildreae; 4. Awarding Dl- 
plomaa.

I Monday 8:30 p. m. College Auditor
ium: 1. Muaic; 2. Prohibiton Orator
ical Contest. (Note: Thia is a con- 
test for a gold' medal offered byHon. 
Reuben M. Ellerd for tbe beet ora
tion on State Wide Prohibition. The 
following young men have entered the 
contest: J. A. Webb, 1. W. Hicks. W. 
H. Forbes, H. A. Simpson and Price 
Scott.) 3. Music; 4. Decision of Judges 
and awarding of medal to winner in 
this contest and also in the easay 
contest to whom Hon. W. B. Lewis of
fers a gold medal.

Every day of the commencement 
will be a big day but Tuesday, tbe last 
day will be a monster. It will be a 
gala occasion for all the people of 
the South Plains and not a dull hour 
will be experienced. President Oates 
has been planning for this event for 
some time and now his arrangementa 
are completed for one of the moat 
pretentious affairs Plainview or the 
entire South Plains has ever witness
ed.

To begin with. It is the annual “ Bap
tist Educational Rally Day” and very 
large Baptists will be here from all 
over this section. .Mainly they will 
talk Wayand Baptist College, Plain- 
view, Texas. But the unique feature 
of the occasion exists in the fact that 
Tuesday will be the date for the “ Old 
Timer’s Reunion.” The pioneer cow
man with his bowed legs, his touch 
of “ rheumatix” and hia acattered and 
snowy locks will be there. Perhaps 
he has become rich in the increase 
in the value of his land, or perhaps 
he has turned farmer and will 
have to wait until this year’s crop is 
sold for his riches—it makes no dif
ference in his handclasp with tbe nuui 
by whose side he used to stand guard.

Then there will be a baaket dinner 
and picnic, good muaic throughout the 
day, public addresaea by prominent 
cltlsena, a baseball game in tbe after
noon and many other diverting and 
educational features. Everybody in
vited, especially thd "Old limera” and 
you don’t have to rival Methuaelah 
to be claaaed as auch.

Misa Mamie Edmonson, an outgoing 
■Haaiooary to Jkpan, apoke oa for
eign, missions nt the Naenrtne eknrçh 
lest Wedn seder night. May S4. A 
huge crewd was in^ttendknee.

R. J. Murray, of Tulaa, Okie, atop, 
ped over in Plainview a few daya this 
week on hla way to Slaton, the new 
town on the Beats Fe just South of 
Lubbock. Mr. Murray will be IdenU- 
fled with the IlMi ot Hendereoh. aad 
Qraat .of natavlaw tor 
This Ypal. qetater in a »  1 
a seetloa adjafalag the BlatMi 4 
efts aad n p srt to eat tt ap lala

)
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The ehowere last Saturday and Sun
day were of great benettt to the grow, 
erope and to bring up the eeed being 
planted. The gardens and crops are 
doing nicely in this section and the 
range is excellent.

Almost every farmer in this com
munity is trying some cotton this year. 
We heard of one cowboy farmer even, 
who has planted a large field of four 
acres to this suple crop. There will 
be probably a thousand times bis crop 
put in in this section however.

Ralph Truin has recently made a 
trip to Michigan, where he was called 
to the bedside of his dying mother.

The stork was abroad in the land 
again last week. This time he left 
a little girl in the home of Oscar Kin
dred.

Mrs. A. O. Mayfield returned to her 
home near Clovis Sunday after spend
ing ten days visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Basil Huguley of Half Way and 
her sister Mrs. Jessie .Milton of Kress.

“The Deacon.” the play given at 
Half Way a short time ago was so 
well received that It was presented 
twice. Half Way is expecting to get 
up another play soon.

Rev. Wilkins has taken Brother 
Port's Place here and at Half Way 
and has made a very favorable impres 
•ion upon the people.

CORRESPONDE.\T.

KRESS.

Rain Saturday evening and showers 
•unday. The farmers are smiling.

Mrs F Rousser and mother visited 
Rev. Cook near Tulia Tuesday.

The Central Plains School, eight 
milee west of Kress, will close FrI 
day with a good program In the after
noon.

Miss Nettie Boston died Thursday 
morning at 3:35. Rev. Jewell Howard 
of Plalnview preached a fine funeral 
•ermon and a quartette from Liberty 
sang very soft and sweet The inter, 
ment was at Hale Center Friday af
ternoon.

John Oaylor went to Fort Worth the 
fore part of the week to have an oper 
atlon performed . Bright Baggley, hit 
nncU accompanied him.

Ira Hoetetler 
Friday.

was a Tulia caller

William Brush was a visitor 
Plalnview Saturday and Sunday.

at

Mr. and Mrs. Brennaman returned 
to their home at Topeka. Kansas, Mon
day after spending several days at the 
mboe of the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Boston.

Ira Hostetler and Miss Joann Skip- 
worth were married Sunday afternoon 
at six o'clock at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. F. T. Sklpworth. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
•hark, the Methodist minister at 
Kress. Miss Lillian Jordan played the 
wedding march. The bride was dress
ed In White Satin and the house was 
decorated with pink roses. All rela
tives were present and a fine dinner 
was served.

CORRESPONDENT.

SPRIXl LAKE.

We will have to beg pardon and give 
as a reason for our not writing sooner: 
•‘■We have been too busy.” In our 
former home we used to say, "More 
rain, more rest, but in the Great Pan
handle It is "More rain, more work.” 
And we certainly enjoy the last ren
dering the most.

Miss Judd, of Topeka, Kansas, left 
for her home Wednesday. Miss Judd 
taught one of the Spring Lake schools 
last winter and greatly endeared her- 
•elf with everyone. She is a capable 
Instructor and sympathetic and lov
ing friend In the schoolroom. It was 
with great regret that we parted with 
Miss Judd, as we were unable to se
gure her promise to return next year.

Miss Mildred Gilbert closed a very 
guccessful term of school at Big 
Square, Tueeday. Mise Oilbart is s 
very able teacher.

The baseball team of Spr-ug Luke 
played ball last Saturday and at the 
close of the game gave a very fine 
literary and musical program, '’ ¡•cy 
gleo tseated their friends to Ice cream 
gad ceke.

Meesrs Singleton. Vote, Head and 
lUee Brothers, our sheep men, re- 
part a spleadM lacrease la their 
^geSs t^te eprlag nod but few loeeee.

James Reddingtun. who is attend
ing acbool at Diiumitt, took the coun
ty teacher's examination and has a 
first grade certificate. Inasmuch as 
James is a Spring Lake boy, we feel 
Justified in expressing pride in his 
work as he is only seventeen years of 
age.

The mother and brother of Mrs. 
Head have arrived and now call the 
Panhandle their home.

Our farmers are busy putting In a 
large acreage of cotton but in no case 
a larger acreage than the farmer und 
his family ̂ caii care for properly.

In riding over the country wo cjuld 
not help but notice that the women 
bad their hands full with the chicken 
crop. As well as we can judge the 
vital statistics of the poultry prop
osition—.Mrs. H. M. Packard leads In 
the number of chickeus; .Mrs. J. 1 
Phipps in turkeys and J. D. D^ison 
in ducks aud geese.

Spring I.ake invited the surround 
Ing Sunday Schools to Join with her 
in a Sunday School Convention which 
took place last Sunday. A large 
crowd and a fine program w'er) the 
results. A permanent orgaiitr.atton 
was perfected with .M. E. Rice, pres- 
.«levt aud Will Mick, Hecretary and 
trervurer

The Spring l4ike Schools held grnd 
uating exercises in the church 
day evening. The building » at ver) 
tastefully decorated with the class col
ors, red and white. .Miss Judd and 
Prof. Rice have been untiring In their 
efforts to make this entertainment the 
success It was and the people feel 
very grateful to them. The graduates 
—4 girls and 4 boys—presented a very 
pleasing appearance. Those from the 
Spring Lake school were: Messrs. Nor
man Cleavenger and Victor Shiflet; 
Upper Draw: Misses Mertle Ott, Leona 
.Miller, Geneva Phillips, Beulah Thom
as and Ivan Stuck; Ix>wer Draw; Mr. 
Jay Roush. This It certainly a fine 
showing for our school and bespeaks 
'he patience and untiring efforts of 
cur teachers.

CORRESPONDE.NT.

Last Friday afternoon, the home of 
W. C. Ooley was a-scene of merriment 
with twenty little boys and girls ar 
rived to celebrate two birthdays, those 
of Florida Pullen and Carl Ooley. The 
young folks were treated to candy 
and at three o'clock. Ice cream and 
cake were served by Miss Edith Ed 
wards of Plalnview, The party will 
be remembered by the little folks for 
many years to come. Those present 
were: Helen Hubbard, Brna Bodeker 
Lida and Della Rathjen, Mary aud 
Beulah May Dodson, Beulah and VI 
ola Williams; Harold Dena and Glen 
Hubbard, Walter Boedeker, Paul and 
.Mark Williams. Claude Nations and 
Robert Rathjen.

CORRESPONDENT.

KICKED BY A MAD HORSE.

WHITFIELD.

Prairie View will have exercises on 
Children's Day, June II. There will 
be dinner on the ground and a fine 
program will be rendered by the Sun
day School classes. The entertain
ment will lest throughout the day.

Miss Doughtei of Kress visited at 
the Moore home last week.

Please remember that Saturday 
night Is the date for the Literary at 
Providence.

Sam Nations Is working for Ralph 
Houston now.

After a month's stay In Whitfield, 
Miss Alma Williams has returned to 
her home In Rosewood, Texas.

Mrs. W. C. Ooley visited Mrs. John 
Edwards In Plalnview Sunday.

A reception was held at the home 
of Mr. James Pullen last Friday night. 
‘42” and various other games were 
played and a lovely time was report
ed by all present. Miss Hilda Rltcher 
presided at the punch bowl.

Miss Wllderlng King and Miss Rich
ter were guests of Mrs. James Pullen 
last Friday. The young ladles are 
from Plalnview.

CORRESPONDENT.

WHITFIELD.

Mesdames Harrison and Wylie were 
pleasant callers at the Pullen home 
last Tuesday.

Fine rains visited this locality Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday nights. The 
Whitfield community seems to be the 
most favored In the Plalnview country 
the past few years as to rainfall.

Cotton is coming up fine in this 
locality. A nice sUnd and a good 
color and a large acreage.

Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Dodson wore 
guests of Jas. Pullen last Sunday.

H. J. Racjen was in those parts 
Monday, Uklng school census.

Florida Pullen was the guest of 
Beulah May Dodson Saturday laat

Tbs pls-anppar at Price school 
house Saturday night waa well at
tended.

Tha Utarary at Provldsnos waa 
poatponad on aaconnt of rainy waath- 
sr Saturday nl«M of last weak. The 
aaxt r«4Knlnr SMoUns wUl Ka Satur. 
day. May ITtK.- • •

Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wiscon 
•in, had a most narrow escape from 
loaing his leg, as no doctor could heal 
the frightful sore that developed, but 
at last Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured 
It completely. Its the greatest heal 
er of ulcers, burns, bolls, eczenta 
scalds, cuts, corns, cold-sores, bruises 
end piles on earth. Try it. 25 cents 
at All Druggists.

ALLEY WELL TO BE TESTED.

Mr. Robert Alley's big well was 
completed some time ago but was 
kept waiting on the pump. Now the 
pump is here and test will be made 
today and again next week. The re 
port will be in next week's paper.— 
Hale Center Live Wire.

LOUKXEY SCH4N1L KU.YOS SOLD

The bonds for the Lockney Indepen 
dent School District have been sold to 
the State of Texas, amounting to $13 
000. Work will begin on sams as soon 
as material can bs put on ths ground 

The contract was awardsd soms 
time ago to Mr. Simmons, of Plalnview 
He has 30 days in which to put mater 
lal on the ground and begin the work 
The building will be completed In 
sbout 100 working days. It Is to con 
tain eight rooms and bs two-story 
and will bs modern in every psrtlc 
ular. The outside walls are to bs of 
a light brick.—Lockney Beacon.

PROfjRAM FUK EPWOKTH LEAGUE 
HAY ¿S.

Responsive Heading, Ps. $2.
Prayer.
Song.
Subject—Ths Proof of Faith.
Scripture Rssdings, Jas. 3, 14-17 

1 John 3. 6-15-18.
Leader's Address.
Song.
Jesus Christ, the Hsvalstlon of the 

Father's Love.—.Miss Willis Young.
Eternal Ufe for All—.Miss DslU An 

slay.
The Proof of Faith—.Mr. B. N. Ors- 

bam.
The Evidence of Love.—-Miss Irma 

Wright.
Song.
Leader.— Miss Elizabeth West.

A VOICE FKOM ITALY.

The Italy News-Herald, after repro 
duclng ths write-up from the Hale 
County Herald of the Houston-Orlgs 
by nuptials, has the following com 
ment to make: ,

•Miss .Mamie, now Mrs. Houston, 
lived here nearly all her life and by 
her sweet, womanly character and am
iable disposition won the love of all 
The News-Herald extends congratula
tions to the happy groom and kindest 
felicitations to the winsome bride.”

REV. GILL KEMIGS.S.

Amarillo, Texas, May 17.—Rev. 
Leonard Gill has resigned his situa
tion held for the last two years as 
superintendent of missions of the Pan
handle Presbytery of the Presbyter
ian Church, U. 8. A , and goss to the 
general assembly meeting In Louis
ville, from which body he will receive 
authority to Uke a broader work as 
a general evangelist in Texas. Rev. 
Mr. Gill has planted more churches 
in the Paahandle during the past two 
years than any man ever engaged in 
this portion of the state for a similar 
length of time, and so far no one has 
been suggested for his place.

FARMER'S WIFE BURNS TO 
DEATH.

Shamrock, Texas, May 18th.—The 
blackened and quivering form of Mrs. 
Nora Donavan beside the glowing em
bers of a straw stack, was tbs view 
that met tbs horrified gaze of her bus- 
band, Peter Donovan, Wednesday sv. 
aning upon bis return to the family 
hoips on ths farm of tbs couple near 
Shamrock. Ths kerosene can was 
found near the parched body of ths 
uafortunsta woman from whoas form 
every particle df clothing bed been 
burned, leading to ths bstlsf that la 
a St of daapondaney, oil and Sra had 
baaa appllad. Daath eaaa batora tha 
body ooold ha ramovad.

ATTE>TIO.> U. OF f . ALL MM.

FRIDAY MAY Í8TH. 1»1L
------

The Alumni Association has defi
nitely decided to have a reunion of all 
the graduates und ex-studeuts of the 
university during Commencement week 
in June. It has been decided that the 
reunion shall be made in honor of tbs 
graduates of the first ten years of tbs' 
University, from 1884 to 1893. All 
members of the association are expect
ed to be present to welcome and enter, 
tain the honorées. Mr. K. B. Parker, 
president of the Association, will write 
peraunal letters to every alumnus, ur
ging his presence. Ths reunion will 
be In the nature of a good fellowship 
meeting. Mr. Parker suggests a bar
becue in connection with the other 
events. This will be held, likely at 
ths Austin Country Club under tbs 
Live Oaks.

Another feature will be a smoker 
for the men, und a grand out door ser
enade by one of the beat military bauds 
in the State at the time. Efforts will 
also be made to make the graduation 
proceasion the moat Imposing of its 
kind in ths history of tbs lustltutlun. 
Ths old alumni will be asked tà Join 
in the procession and to wear the reg
ular cap aud gown.—Committee.

.\EW BHIUk HOME FUK RANDALL 
CfU'NTY NEW!L

The contract was let this week by 
the Randall County Newt for ths con
struction of a new brick home on lot 
15, block 31. The building will be 
one-story, 30x71 feet with 12 foot cell, 
iiig. The composing room will be 
28x46 feet. The front of the building 
will be divided into two rooms of 
e<|ual size, 14x21 feet, one being used 
fur s stock room and bindery and the 
other devoted to the ofllre. The build
ing is to be const rurted of brick, fin 
ished with pressed brick.

The .News has been boused In i 
frame building for the past 3 years 
and the excessive Insursnre rates 
have made It necessary to move the 
plant into less dangerous quarters.— 
Randall County News.

Killed! Killed!! Killed!!!
B

W ill Trade Groceries, Hardware and Dry 
Goods for Lands, Real Estate or Live Stock. 
Sample stock at Texico, N. M., now open. 
Write or come and investigate our proposition.

W o a g l o O f  A H o m l o o

A. D. SUMMERVILLE

Hames and Saddles
o f all kinds m ado to  o rd or  

C a ll a n d  get our prices before you  bu y . A ll 
w ork  gualanteed

Southeast cor. S quare, '  P la ln v iew

FKOM HKOHNRfNlD TO MHEET< 
WATER.

Austin, Texas, May 20.—Application 
.of the Santa Fe to run through trains 
from Brownwood, via Coleman to 
Sweetwater, wss grsnied today by the 
railroad commission. Between Brown 
wood and Coleman the trackage Is In 
he name of the Santa Fe, while from 

Coleman north It a  In the Pecos and 
Northern Tsxas. Sepazats accounts 
will be kept on earnings.

KIG RAKRErUE AT LI BB4M K JULt 
6TU.

the citizens of Lubbock are ar 
ranging for one of the biggest barbe 
cues ever held in that section of the 
country on July 4th and they eztend 
an Invitation to the people In this 
part of the country to bs on hand.

At s meeting of the citizens last 
week committees were appointed for 
the various features of the entertain
ment and It Is an assured fact that 
It will be a big meeting.

The railroads will grant special 
rates and the Lubbock people prom
ise to have an ample amount of good 
hings to eat for all that may attend 

tod also lota of amusement.
In keeping with the spirit of the 

west It is safe to say that those who 
go to Lubbock on this day will be 
well pleased and we hope that the 
crowds will be up to the ez|iertatlons 
of the Lubbock citizens.

There is possibly a number of peo
ple in this section who have attended 
at public celebration at Lubbock and 
hey can attest to the fact that the 

Lubbock way of entertaining la O. K.
I.et our people begin to arrange to 

be In Lubbock on the 4th of July.
It will be a fine time to meet lots of 

[>eople you do not know and also re
new old ties.

I KES. GATES AT ( K41SHYT41N.

Rev. Gates Is of the Waylsnd Bap
tist college in Plalnview, is one of the 
strongest preachers in the United 
States and It will do you good to hear 
him. He Is one of the leaders in the 
church and is a man that has auffi- 
dent magnetism, and that earnestness 
makes his preaching sink deep Into 
the soul of man. We are glad to an
nounce his coming and predict for 
him a successful meeting in Crosby- 
tOD.

His coming at this time we bellve 
will lead to the early erection of a 
Baptist church at Urosbyton as there 
are many Baptists here already who 
realize Abe need of saTne. It will be 

great meeting and everybody Is In
vited to attend.—Crosbyton Review.

i Will (You Graduate
1

From Hifjh School this Term? Then, you should lake a course 
of practical business training. Have you quit school, or, has 
your school already closed? Then you will 6nd it decidedly to 
your advantage lo begin the Draugbon Training NOW . so that 
you may be ready for a good position tbia Fall. The one who 
starts now will "land the big job" next September or October. 
The best business houses call on us to supply their office help; 
hence we can afford to G uarantkk  Posituins. With 50 col
leges in iR states we have superior faiilitivs for securing posi
tion for our graduates.

Our Special Ofier to You:
Until May 15th we will offer ottr complete Life Scholarship at 

diacuu'it for cash. From May 15th lu .May 31st we will 
allow a ca»h discount of on Lite Scholarshipa. This
means that High School gradnates and others can get a l>ratmhon 
course of Bookkeeping and Hanking, or Shorthand and lyp e-  
writing, including all the auxiliary branches, at a saving of from 
f  10 00 lo $20 00 on tuition, l‘KOVll>HD scholarship is obtained 
before May 15th— after that dale the discount will amount to 
leas. Keen if you will not be out of school for a week or two 
longer,you will save money by getting jour Draugbon Scholar
ship A T  ONCK. ,

We alao teach by Mail. Send for free catalog. DAY and 
N IG H T SCH OO L— NO V A C A T IO N -K N T K R  A N Y  TIMK.  

"The Draught D Route to Success is the Safest and Surest."

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
AMARILLO, TEXAS. (O n e  d  Frfty f ,  T.COSTELLO.M fr

A. Ls HAMILTON & BROTHER
M auufactarere o f

Floaa, Tanka, Milk Troufha, Camp Stovaa, and all kinda of 
Tin, Copper and Bbaat Matal Work.

Rtpairinf Naatlj Dona On Short Notloa.

PLUNTIBW TEXAS

V.

A Drop oi Blood
Or • liltl« water from the hiiraan •yctem wSf-i 
Ihoroaghly taataJ by th« chief chatniki si Dr.
Pierea’s invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., telle tha 
■tory of ¡«puvariehed blood - narvtHia athaueCion 
or tome kidnay trouhla. Such azaminalione ara 
made without eotl and ie only a email part o< tha 
work of the elaff of pHyeiriane and eurlaone under 
tlie direction of Dr. H. V. Fierce ffivinff the beet 
medical advice poesihle without coel to those 
who wish to write and make a lull etalrmcnt of 
eymptome. An imitation of natures method of 
restoring watte of tissue and impoverithment of 
the blood s;.ij|̂  nervous force is used when you 
lake an alterative and glyceric extract of roots, 
without the use of alcobol, such at

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
Which n*k«a the stomaoh alroog, pronMMea tha tow ol digsalive juiess, re- 
storM lha lost appetita, makes assimilation perfaot, iavigoralea the liver and 
punffea and enriches the blood. It is lha greet Mood-maker, ffeaK-bwilder 
and restorative nerve tMio. It makes men strong in body, aofivo M miad 
aod oool in ludgment. Gel what you ask for I r

tH4»44»»4t » » t m 4Ht4HHH4»4HHH4»»4H44H44t4t» 4t4t tt tt It ......................................

D. R. Bailey, a king farmer from Pet- 
eraburff, waa in town ahopping Wed- 
neaday. He atatea that he baa about 
400 acraa in wheat that ahowa graat 
promiaa. Alao 150 acres In cotton and 
all his well rounded routine of 
farm crops ara loolkng wall. Mr. 
Bailey has ovar lAOO acraa la tha Pat- 
araburg aactloo—a aholoa oouatry—a 
klag’a paaaon.

Land Surveying, Etc.

If you are going to have your land surveyed; a map or 

a plat made, or if you wish a blue print atruck off or 
levels taken of your section, get a good man who guar
antees his work to be of the best, without waiting ’til 
"Kingdom Come" for it.

THOS. P. WHITTIS
GtA Engineer and County Surveyor

O ffiM  at C ourt Houa« PlaInviHw, Th x m

( i
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THE NEWSPAPAR MAN’S MISSION
COL. HENRY EXALL GIVEN EX

CELLENT ADVICE.

Thera la Interratliis Food For Thouskt 
la Tkla Article.—Raud It 

TkroBKh.

Offira aad Raaldaaca Pbaaea. 4
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

ccx: h r a n e ’s
STUDIO

W hera Thay M ake

HIGH G R A D E  P H O T O S

DR. COX’S
Barbed Wire

LINIMENT
Ouarantaad to haal without a blam 
lah. or your manay rafunded 
Prica, 16c. B9c and t l OO. I6c alia 
for family uta only. For tala by all 
drugglata.

Dr. Cox's 
Painless Blister

Guaranteed to fl»e  aallafactlon and 
bilaiar without pain, or your monoy 
rofunded. For aale by all druggiats.

NOTICE LAND MEN.

By thia we advlae you that we have 
taken all of our land and city prop
erty off the market.

p l a in Vib w  l u m b e r  CO. 20 
F. F. Hardin.

ALFALFA NEED.

Plains grown alfalfa aeed for sale. 
Three tlmea winner at the Dallaa Fair. 
Guaranteed no thlMle, Jehnson graas, 
Millet or fodder. Caah or good not. 
Phono W. R. Slmmont, 267. tf.

If

Col. Henry Exall of Dallaa, Prea- 
ideiit of the Te.xaa Industrial Con. 
gress, who was prevented by illuees 
from addreaing the annual convention 
of the Texaa Preaa Asaociation at Port 
lAvaco on the "Newapaper’a Miaslon; 
the Editor’s Opportunity," expressed 
his regrets in his enforced absence 
from the meeting In a letter to the 
Association as follows: —

Dallas, Texas, May 10, 'll . 
The Texas Press Association,

Port Lavaca, Texas. 
Gentleuieu: ^

I deeply regret that at the last mo
ment, sickness makes It Impossible 
for me to give myself the very great 
pleasure of having a heart to heart 
talk with the members of the Texas 
Press Association. I had looked for
ward to this meeting with constantly 
Increasing pleasure, as I am especially 
anxious to bars an opportunity to tell 
you all personally how grateful I am 
for your splendid co-operation in the 
keeping before the people of Texas 
the Information that the Texas Indus- 

Tke Part Ike Pagers Play.
The well equipped modern news

paper offlce with an honest manj full 
of the love of mankind, barked by 
ability and energy, Is positively the 
greatest power for good on the face 
of ths earth, but it la well to reniam. 
ber that the reaponalbillty Is fully 
equal to the opportunity. The daily 
or weekly message to the hundreds of 
thousands, as the rase may be. is to 
a large extent for tbe weal or woe of 
the multitude that read and heed the 
wholesome advice of a wise and kind
ly advisor, or drift into error when 
the editor himself Is wrong.

Editors like preachers and school 
teechers, as a rule, talk to a crowd 
that cannot talk beck. It Is therefore 
neceesary that they search themsel- 

I ves. and be sure of their premise and 
deduction lest they take themselves 

I too seriously and become autocratic 
and dictatorial, thus losing to a great 
extend the mellowing power of kind- 

I nees, tbe strongest factor In surcess- 
' ful teaching.
I A man thoroughly conversant with 
: a given aubject. la too apt to think 
Ihuee atupid who do not Immediately 
understand him. Hucceeaful teaching 
requirea that degree of patience that 
will not only declare a proposition, 
but will Iterate and re-iterate It In 
different and attractive forms until the 
unitlated thoroughly understand, and 
put Inin operation the great princi
ples advocated

An Idea, a thought, a suggestion -I f 
' Its kernel be the truth and Its growth 
' means the betterment of humanity— 
when Inlelllgently and actively cul
tivated and diaeeminated by the news, 
papers of the country will ripen, fruc
tify and become a prlceleaa benefac
tion.

I Through the kind co-eperatlon of 
'lha Press of the state, the congresa 
I haa been enabled to reach more than 
lone million people twelve or fifteen 
I tiroes between the past four montha.
I  This would have been Impoeelble 
without your co-operation. You will 
pardon me for giving a few reasons 
that hava actuated the Congreea in 
Its efforta to reach as many people 
ae possible without unnecessary delay. 

('oBsenatloB Neeesaary.
The population of Europe and Amer

ica at the beginning of the nineteenth 
century was about 180 million; It la 
now over 450 million. The popula
tion of the United States In 1800 was 
7 million; It It now almost 100 mil
lion. The opening of thle new coun
try with Its rich toil, so cheapened 
food production, that the population 
Increased by leaps and bounds, and de- 
epite the civil war with Ite Incacula- 
ble deetructlon of life and property 
and He paralyxlng effect upon pro- 
greee, our population haa grown from 
30 million In 1860 to 92 million in 
1910.—300 per cent In fifty years. At 
the eame rate of Increase we will have 
286 million people to feed In I960. 

• Id this connection it la well to remem
ber that despite the tact that within 
the past forty years we have put Into 
cultivation the major part of the great 
prairie plaina, the richest body of 
land of like fertility on the face of 
earth, compriting what is known aa 
the Mlaslaalppl Valley and Including 
the black belt In Illinois and west 
through Iowa and the Dakotas and 
touthwest, through Kansas, Nebraska, 
Oklahoma and Texaa, and notwith
standing the fact that great Improve
ments have been made In agricultur
al Implements of all kinds for culti
vating and harvesting crops and great 
advance has been made In need se. 
lection, and aoma Improvement in cul

tural method»,—so little hua been 
done to conserve the fertility of the 
earth, to conataiitly have we mined, 
rather than farmed It, aubtracting from 
it without adding to it, that the aver
age crop of corn and wheat combined 
per acre in the United States is less 
than It was forty years ago. The pop
ulation is Increasing at a terrlfllc rate 
and production Is constantly decreas
ing. The grain acreage increase for 
the past ten years has been about 23 
per cent; the production has Increas
ed abot 35 per cent, but the consump
tion has increaaed 60 per cent.

Nbirtling MbittHtlcN.
Ten years ago we produced about 

BOO million bushels of wheat and ex
ported 37 1.2 per cent of It; now we 
produire 700 million bushels of wheat 
and export 17 per cent. In the same 
time our corn crop has grown from 
3 1-4 billion bushels to 2 3-4 billion 
bushels, but the home demand haa 
so Increased that our exports have 
fallen from 9 to 3 per cent. For all 
these years we have been in the proud 
position of having corn and wheat for 
aale, and cheap food for all our peo
ple, but unless we Immediately and 
radically change our agricultural 
methoda, we will within tbe next few 
years be buyers of food. The perti
nent question is: "Who will have it 
for sale at any time at reasonable 
prices Î"

It behooves us therefore to save 
and uae every particle of fertilising 
matter that la within our reach. The 
nitrogen, pboephoroiis and potash In 
the Btalke from 100 biiehele of corn 
are worth In carload Iota today, If we 
had to buy It, 110.65. The tame min
eral elements In the atalka from a 
bale of cotton are worth 9.69; ae a 
rule we burn both and temporarily 
destroy the ueefulneaa of the land up
on which the fires are lighted. We 
are not only clipping the coupons, but 
we are cutting Into the body of the 
bonds.

The people must be taught the ab
solute necesalty of returning every, 
thing poealble In the line of fertility 
to the BOll, protecting It from wash
ing or terracing, and plowing around 
Inatead of up and down the elopes. 
They must be taught to thoroughly 
prepare the lands, before planting the 
carefully selected seed, and by con
stant. ehallow mulch cultivation to 
keep down the weeds. They must not 
lay by and leave their crops, but muet 
be taught to know that as the stalk 
grows targe It haa more live weight 
to sustain and It needs more nourish
ment. rultivatlon ehould continue un
til the crop le positively made. The 
rule has been to lay by the crop and 
leave It to fight the auckera, weedo, 
dry parched earth and hot winds 
alone, when Ite llfe'e work le yet to 
be accomplished.

Wider Bows, Mease.
The corn and cotton rows should 

be 4 1-2 or 5 feet apart Instead of 
three feet apart, to that It will be 
possible to continue the cultivation 
up to the rliienlng period. If this 
one last Item mentioned, namely, not 
to lay by and leave the crop, but to 
keep a soft mulch on top of the ground 
and the crop entirely free of weeds 
and suckers until the grains are hard 
upon the stalk, were literally put Into 
effect. It would add millions of dol
lars to the vane of the crops of the 
state this year.

In behalf of the Texas Induitrlal 
Congress, I desire to thank you a 
thousand times for the support you 
have given this work, and to plead 
with you for the continuation of your 
powerful Influence in this move for 
agricultural education and general 
betterment, which 1» the only hope 
for the permanent prosperity of the 
country.

Your wisdom and your patriotism, 
combined with your opportunity, make 
you by all odds the moat potent fac
tors in conveying the Infojmatlon that 
will tend to perpetuate the fruitful
ness of the earth, a thousand fold our 
most important problem.

Again thanking you, I remain, 
Yourt very truly,

HENRY EXALL,
President Texas Industrial Congress.

In manufacturing to work up the raw 
material now being shipped out of the 
state aud we have only one-fifth of 
our area under cultivation and our 
mineral are practically untouched, but 
a billion dollars is quite sufficient for 
a starter.

The association will begin with a 
statewide campaign for the patronage 
of home Industries and merchants. Job
bers and consumers in Texas will urge 
to demand goods that are "made In 
Texas” whenever possible to do so. 
The home patronage of our present 
factories would result in flooding them 
with orde^ and enable them to en
large their plants and make it much 
easier to secure factory investment. 
Every citizen in Texas can Join in 
this campaign and by patronizing home 
industries get better goods and cheap, 
er goods, as well as provide a home 
market for our products. The cam
paign for patronising home industries 
will be carried on vigorously until tbe 
whole state gets the "factory spirit” 
and then attention will be turned tow- 
and "bringing factories to Texas.

The association has had under ad
visement for some time the organiza
tion of a delegation of stronA business 
men of Texas to visit the manufactur
ing and financial centers of the North 
and East and bring them face to face 
with Texas opportunities. Governor 
Colquitt has agreed to bead tbe dele
gation and tbe committee will go this 
fall or as soon as our citizenship gets 
in line with progress by demanding 
that our factory products be ".Made 
InTexas." A trip of thia sort will go 
a long waya towards setting Texas 
right with the outside world.

Texas Is today the moat inviting 
field on the globe for capital and when 
our opportunities are understood and 
our citizenship ready to welcome fac
tory Inveatments by patronizing their 
products, we will experience no dif. 
Acuity In building up a civilization 
that will be the marvel of the 20th 
century.

PRIZES FOR FARM PRODUCTS
WILL GIVE MIGHTY IMPETl'N TO 

BETTER FARMING.

Hule Cuunty Should Nut Lag Behind 
In TIUh Iniportunt Prop-

OMltlun.

Probably no other state surpaxaes 
Texaa in the number and value of 
premiuma offered for the largest and 
beat yields of various farm and garden 
products raised in the state this year. 
From reliable sources the Texas In
dustrial Congress has received reports 
that indicate a total of $30,000 in cash 
prises, and additional premiums, con
sisting of merchandise, seed, etc., 
amounting to $5,000 to be awarded.

The prizes are being given by the 
Texas Industrial Congress, local com
mercial clubs, merchants, banks, and 
Individuals. Premiums are offered on 
a variety of farm and garden produtcs, 
but corn and cotton are the principle 

'crops for the beet yields of which 
* prizes are to be given. In value, the 
I $10,000 In cash la offered by the Texas 
I Industrial Congress heads the list, 
I while a number of counties are each 
offering premiums that aggregate 

I from $500 to $1,000. Including the 
members of the boys’ corn clubs, 

4bere are perhaps ten thousand con
testants for these prizes, and tbe re- 
aulu are certain to be apparent in 
the total agricultural production of 
the state for 1911.

The Plalnview country la rapidly 
building up a reputation aa a banner 
agricultural district. There Is no bet. 
ter way to accelerate progress in these 
lines than by hanging up prizes for 
tbe farmer. There is no reason why 
we shlbuld wait until a few weeks be
fore the fair this fall before announ

who was In the habit of making tht 
tralni and flirting with the trainman 
succeeded recently in landing a beau. 
She gayly consented when he aakad 
her to walk home with him. Her new
ly- formed acquaintance asked ber to 
he led to her home, and arriving thara 
boldly rang the bell. Her mother 
came to the door and Mr. Travelling 
Man delivered a short lecture soma- 

:thing like this: “Madam, bere’i  your 
I little girl, 1 picked her up at tbe da- 
I pot. a place where girls of her aga 
I should not go alone unless on buai- 
inesi. I have a daughter at homa 
about tbe age of this one. I aih away 
from home a great deal and don’t 
know for certain whether my daugh
ter meets the train and flirts with 
the trainmen and passengers or not« 
but If she does, 1 hope someone will 
do that which 1 have for you—taka 
her home to her mother."

EXTRA FINE WHEAT.

<1. J. Nlaipsaa af Hale ('aBBtft Ma* 
Heading Crag.

ACTO BOKGAIN.

New, two-pBSsenger, torpedo Hup- 
nioblle, uaed six weeks, mileage 750, 
better condition than when received 
from factory. Will sell at liberal ra- 
ductlon In order to get four passenger 
car of same make. For Information 
see 8. M. Earbart of McAdams Lum. 
ber Co.

cing prizes. Now la the proper time 
to work up a Hat of prizes and to an
nounce them that the farmers may 
know what they are working for. Hale 
county should not lag behind the eas
tern portions of the state In this re
spect

FLIRTING GIRLH.

We see In an old exchange where a 
fifteen year old girl In a neighborhood 
town (surely It was not this city).

Mr. J. J. Simpapn, who Uvm  In tht 
Ellen community, 16 miles southwaat 
of Lockney, was in town last Friday 
with a sample of his wheat crop, 
which is beading and promise to 
make a big yield. This Is the flnBat 
sample we have seen of this yBBr’fl 
crop. Tbe stalk is three or thrra and 
a half feet high, and tha heads art 
well formed. Mr. Simpson oaya hO 
figures he will make twenty to thirty 
bushels per acre without any more 
rain, provided bail doea not atrtko. 
He has 550 acres in wheat this year, 
and tbe entire crop la In fine ahapo 
and promises a big yield. He had 
sixty acres already beaded, like sam
ple brought in, and tbe balance ot 
the crop varies in aixe and condition 
owing to its age. He began aoxring 
wheat September 13th, 1910, and fin
ished February 2nd. 1911. Tha first 
planted is the wheat that la headad, 

Mr. Simpson is very enthuelastle ad 
to tbe outlook for tbe wheat crop thld 
year on the South Plains, and says 
that Indicatlona points to tha blggaat 
harvest thia country has ever known. 
—Lockney Beacon.

BILLION DOLLARS FOB FACTORIES

The Texaa Commercial Secretaries 
and Business Men’s Asaociation has 
begun a campaign for a billion dollar 
factor Inveatment In 1912. The amount 
seems large but not too large for Tex
aa. Our farmers haul $1.200,000 worth 
of raw material to the foreign factory 
per day; our forests furnish the lum
ber for the furniture and wooden ware 
factories of the north; a railroad le 
now being constructed from the Gulf 
to the iron ore fields of East Texas 
and our ore will soon be running the 
iron furnaces of the East It will take 
more than a billion dollars Invested

Beginning Saturday, May 27
Continuing Until Saturday, June 3,

W c will offer you some Special Prices on the 
following lines!

Cluett dress shirts regu’a * price $2.50 Special price $2.00
it it it “  “ 1.75 it <c 1.35
it it it “  “ 1.50 it it 1.20
it i< it “  “ 1.25 <i it 75

Other Brands of Shirts at Reduced Prices

All low cut shoes and Oxfords for men, women and 
children at 20 per cent, discount.
Men’s and boys’ hats 20 per cent, discount 
Men’s and boy’s dress pants 20 per cent, discount

' Special Prices
on suspenders, overalls, jumpers, work shirts, gloves, neckwear, belts, 
collars, Etc., Etc. ^

Remember we are Closing Out
our piepe goods, silks, notions, skirts, shirt waists, linen coats, wool 
suits, laces, embroideries, braids, etc. You will find many bargains 
in thesis lines at prices that will interest you

Also wc have a nice line of parasols to close ouf 

Y ou rs Truly

Wayland Dry Goods Co
Southwest Corner Square Plalnview, Texas
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I believe in the stuff I am handing out, in 
the firm I am working *ot, and in my ability 
to get results. I believe that honest stuff can 
be' passed out to honest men by honest 
methods. I believe in working, not weeping; 
iu boosting, not knocking; and in the pleas
ure o f my job. I believe that a man gets 
what he goes after, that one deed done t o ^ y  
is worth two deeds tomorrow, and that no 
man is down and out until he has lost faith 
in himself. I believe in today and the work I 
am doing, in tomorrow and the work I hope 
to do, and in the sure reward erhich the 
future holds. I believe in courtesy, in kind
ness, in generosity, in good cheer, in friend
ship, and in honest competition. I believe 
there is something doing, somewhere, for 
every man ready to do it. I believe I ’m 
resdy—RIGHT NOW.—Elbert Hubbard.

THE COWBOY’S PRA'YER

(By C. B. Clark, Jr., in the Snake River Sentinel.)
O. Lord, I ’ve never lived where churches grow;

I love creation better as it stood 
Ti at ilay you finished it so long ago

Ami looked upon your work and called it good 
1 know that others find you in the light

That's sifted down through tinted window panes 
And yet 1 seem to feel you near tonight

In this dim, quiet starlight on the plains.
1 tliaiik you. Lord, that 1 am placed so well;

That you have made my hve<lom so complete 
T!;at i in no slave of whistle. cloi‘k and hell.

Or weakeyed prisoner of wall and street.
Just let me live my life as I ’ve begun

And give me work that’s open to the sky; 
make me a partner of the wind and sun

.•’ ml 1 won’t ask a life that’s soft and high.
Let me be easy on the man that’s down,

Ami make me square and gener<iux with all;
1 IU eateiCHS. sometimes. Lord, when I ’m in town, 

Hut never let them say I ’m mean and small. 
31ake me as big and open as the plains.

,\> honest as the horse between my knees, 
(.'leaii as the wind that blows behind the rains.

Fit-*- as the hawk that cireles down the breeze 
Forgi.e me, Lord, when sometimes I forget,

\ u liiiderstand the reasons that are hid 
Yi u l.iq. o the things that gall and fret.

Y( II know me better than iny mother did 
Just kc p 111 eye on all that’s done and said,

Just light me sometimes when 1 turn asule' 
And giii.K- me on the long dim trail ahead

T. ui .s,retches upward towanls the great divide.

IX DAYS when intensive farming is be
ing ta ked ami practiced so e.xtensively and profita
bly. it i.s n. i amiss to suggest that the mind of your 
41 ild be put through a thorough course of intensive 
tiaini;:g id.s .. Tcaeh him to do one thing well. The 
short road to prosperity is over the long way of prep- 
aratit'ii aii.i this route will be much longer still if 
you a>l<iw iiini to wander o ff in the various hy|>aths 
sugg«‘stcii i»y a freakinsh fancy. Say. for instan<*e, 
*■ at \\iir i> y is to be fitted for that most honorable 
ia..ing- a^. i< ultiire. Hut the lights of the city daz
zle him ai’d he tries some business for a year or so. 
The ehan es are that , without preparatiiin, he fails 
and refurr‘1 to tl;e farm. In his agrieiiltural eduea- 
tion he has been advanced not a single step hy this 
epi.soue. his course down to the broad path
of seieiititi s il culture and you will find that when 
he has attained a fair measure of know’leilge in this 
line, he vin know all that he needs to know of the 
World III (I \ ili lia\e some money in the hank besides. 
And this a| pi ts in about the same measure to many 
men of m i n i- years. Center the mind on the sub
ject that nii.-si eoneenis you—this is the age of the 
spe' iali.st.s. not the jaek-of-all-trades. Intensify the 
l.iliors of tl.i niiml.

A .V D<)LLAR IDEA for the cold drink
disfiensatoi ies serve buttermilk this season. The 
drinking < f i io ermilk would be the best style that 
could p 'S.SÜ de established. Among the eastern 
nations it iia< 'leeii the custom from time inimein- 
4 . ial to eoiisoi.ie mi'k in the soured state. Not 4>nly 
i . it etoi.siLoed to he nourishing an4l wholesome, hut 
it is regarde. us the cure for pulmonary diseaws. 
I . liable l ist.i.i ns tell ii.s also that the apparently 
iin|)ossihle aces « redited to the patriarchs of bible 
times, redil. Ci! to the denomination of the present 
day. will he f red to he quite in accord with very 
i> ’ inari^phcn m. na in the Balkan states. In which 

. 4 iii.t'.v tl: tisii": s of centenarians are alvie today 
nn I th' ii long, tv may not be attributed to their 
) ygicni.- sur ri ii;iJ ings— which are far from satis-
f i  t(!ry--''ui!' ic 'siisc their principle dietary arti-
4 c i.s .s urei I milk Another glaas of ice cold butter- 
mi’k, fd ase. 1 ¡en s to long life—drink ’er down!

Vale's fir t p .’ e in oratciry this year g*)es to a 
f hiuese a 'lihnt Possibly Chink is trying to have 
Icr Si . s i.s ' ' UP to the point of excellence where
trey can in k I “ •* S.irii out of a certain exelusiirn 
n t. ' f  any • it is humiliating to have our Uni- 
4' sdv l> It rs died hy an almoml-eyed son-of- 
j, , 1, ' I "v ■ » 's for another white man’s hope.

IN THE MEXICAN WAR, there haB been only 
one case of typhoid fever among 18,(J^ soldiers in 
two mouths as against a reconl of 20,000 cases among 
120,00 volunteers iu the Spanish American war. The 
difference in the figures is attrihuteil to modern 
sanitation. Of course the climate of Easteru 2ilexico 
IS 4iryer than Cuba and a dr>' climate is supposeii to 
oe safer thau a wet one. Cogitating along these liucs 
we may ex{>eet the South Plains to be more liable 
iu typhoid fever this summer thau it was the two 
just passed. Swat the weed, the tlica and the li'th! 
We have the advantage out here of plenty »f pure 
air anil sunshine— the sworu enemies of disease. J t- 
v-oriliiig to the Dallas News, air that is freimor.tly 
stirred is more healthful than the stagnant ' »rrety. 
Ailiuittiiig this premise, there shoulil never be a ease 
if sickness on the Plains. Aiul seriously this infer
ence is not far from the truth

HFriTEH SCHOOL IIOCSES and better tea. hei> 
mean iWtter sclmols. Better schools mean beetter cit
izenship. The South Plains needs to pay nmre at
tention to the seh4>4ils iu her rural districts. The 
miiuls of our children are worth more than every
thing elese eiiiiibimul and we eaiinot affonl to have 
them carelessly experimented with by incfiieieut 
teachers. The standard of our citizenship a few 
years hence will be deterininetl hy the quality of the 
.schooling the children of this sim'tiuu receive toiluy. 
Or4*at minds, well trained will be lunnled to fully 
ilevelop the possibilities of this, the most promis
ing s4‘etion of the state. A dollar iiivesteil in the 
brain of your child will prove a more satisfaetiiry 
iiivestiiuuit than a hiimlreil sunk in the must prutit- 
ahle irrigation well. Begin now to plan for better 
schools and lunger terms iu 1912.

DOESN’T IT MAKE YOC NERVOUS to run 
acros the few Siiuth Plainists who are eontinually 
W4>rrying! Just as siaiii as the rainfall a.ssures a 
good S4‘Hsou for wheat they begin to worry «b4>ut 
lud winds— when all New Mexico is dripping mois
ture like a liiig’s tongue. Before the luunotouuus 
mund of the coal man is finisheil they liegin to fret 
about the tax the ice man will levy when the rus4*s 
are ripe again. What if the price of ice iIik̂ s seem 
to get a little higher every year— there have alreatiy 
lieeii huiidreils of 4leaths resulting fnnn heat pros
trations in the East ami nothing like that ever hap- 
;>ene4l iu Plainview. What puzzles us is: What is the 
open season for pleasure in the 4-ase of the chronic 
worry ist f

The citizens of Muskogee, Oklahoma, pr4»p4iae to 
keep at home the $2(KI,0(MI which has lieeft iliatrib- 
uteil among summer res4>rts all over the country 
iluring the past seasiins. This will be aeeumpliah4‘d 
by the organization of a “ Stay-at-Iloine”  Club of 
at least a thousaiul members who have been going 
away each summer. Dues of a ilollar a month will 
be charged and this money will he useii to give band 
concerts, picnics, open-air theatricals ami other 
amusements all during the hot months. It is also 
likely that a suiiimer 4‘amp will be established in 
some favorable s|M»t within a few miles of town. 
Have you ever heard of a nmre sensible plan than 
thisT If every eitiz4>n 4»f. Plainview would ilii his I'lr 
her part there is uo r4>as4>n why this town i*ould not 
be made as interesting a place in whieh to spend the 
HUiiimer as any noteil resiirt.

PLAINVIEW WILL OFFER the best market for 
your cn>ps this summer and fall. Our buyers have 
the big bank roll and are iletermim-d to never allow 
a loa4Ìe4l wagon to leave our streets—unlesM it he 
laden with wares from one o f our mercantile es
tablishments. Not only is Plainview the pla4*e to 
market your cotton, yiiur small grain ami your other 
staple crops, hut there is always a ri'aily market 
here for your truck ami other by-pr<Klucts of the 
farm ami ranch. Ami when you have sohl your 
stuff ami are ready to s|M*nd part of your money— 
you will fimi it in IMainview. t)ur iiierehaiits stocks 
are the most complete on the Plains ami the prices 
are right—put them to the test this summer and fall.

v ’ .îit F ,Iii:c race coming to?

THE EDITOK of the Crosliyton Review has ilis- 
covereil that an old hriiwn hen. cost thirty cents, will 
earn at least a dime for every two weeks she liv4*s 
atui is perfectly safe aroiiml the children except 
when she has a bmod. On the other hand, nearly 
every family has a eoinmon seriih of a «log that is 
practically worthless in this emiiitry where an* no 
s«|uirn*ls or ’possums, that eat many times iimn* than 
the saiil brown hen, ami is likely t«‘ go mail at any 
time th«*se warm ilays, arnl bite all the women folks, 
the kids ami the calves. To the butcher with the 
surplus dogs.

Statistics show that on 4le|)osit in all the state 
and national hanks in Texas is the sum of iM62.;»2J.- 
708. There are $:l,896, ’)42 jiersons in Texas accord
ing to the last census. This w’ould apportion the 
amount per capita at $41.71. Now then, if you have 
your forty-one seventy-one, what are you kicking 
about. If you are a true Socialist you will be sat
isfied.

The 4*ditor of the Alcalde Chronicle, whieh is piib- 
lisheil hy prisoners in Rusk penitentiary, states that 
the nmsoii why he did not attend the recent 4*oii- 
veiitioii of the Texas I’ress Association was that he 
hail too much “ time”  on his hamls.

At last a use has been fouml for beer that the 
most stern pro cannot comleinn. Up in New Eiig- 
laml, one day last week a fire was extinguished hy 
the pouring on of numerous barrels of Dutehman’s 
joy. But it must have almost broken the firemen’s 
hearts.

The fruit men of Kansas are considerably wor
ried over the fact that late smuilging has caused the 
fruit to taste oily. Plainview’s fruit crop got by this 
year without having to be covereti with a blanket 
of smoke.

An exchange says: “ If one’s pet dog 4»r oat is 
troubled with fleas, wet the afflicted one with 
phfir and water.”  The identity of the “ afflicted one”  
in the above is piizzlingly ambiguous.

Guard your homes—«trike a blow for sanitan— 
protect the peace of your summer siesta—swat the 
fly with a flap-stick of screen wire!

“ Land is the most desirable possession, and he is 
a wise man who procures a tract as his own before 
it gets beyond his financial reach.”

NEWS AND NOTES AT RANDOM
Poor sdvertiatng. A dirty apron on 

a butcher and weedy streets in the 
heart of a town.

Now that Plainview's mayor la back 
we wonder If that park idea will not 
be revived and put to, work.

Picnic days will aoon be with ua. 
But honestly, did you ever see any. 
one that really enjoys picnic spreads?

Don’t run a newspaper down be
cause you never see your name men
tioned in it.. This may be a mark of 
excellence.

"The fly disseminates disease.
8o therefore you should swat; 

I’nswatted flies are very bad.
But swatted flies are not.”

Oh yea, you hear grumbling once in 
a while. But that's only because 
Plainview has a few loafers. It's al
ways the loafer, not the poor, hard 
working man that complains about the 
conditions.

The last two years taken together 
are the driest that Texas has ever ex. 
perienced according to the weather 
bureau. And we hope these years 
will continue to hold the record in 
that respect.

Nine ministers of Loe Angelos got 
their heads t4>gether and worked up 
a sermon between them. On the fol
lowing Sunday nine congregations lis
tened to this fruit of collaboration 
and It is said the interest was much 
better than usual.

Many farmers do niH know whether 
the hens pay or not. because they 
k^p no acc4M)nt of them. Give the 
hens a page on the farm ledger, but 
first get the ledger. How many far
mers In Hsie county keep Iwoks on 
their fsrms?

Lsst summer the mayor of Hubbard 
City had a standing offer of |IU0 for 
anyone who would bring him a fly. 
And It is said that be never had to 
pay out a single reward. Is it pos
sible tbst tbs citlsens of thst East 
Texes town srs t4w slow to catch a
fly?

There are still some people in 
Plainview who will have to learn that 
a few flowers, a ni4:ely kept lawn, and 
a clean back yard are worth many, 
many times more than it costs to have 
them.

.Many are dying with the heat In 
the cities of the north. And next win
ter they will be freeting to death 
again. Come to the even tempere4l 
South Plains.

The City Council is having some 
good work done this week in the weed
cutting line. .Many of our citizens are 
clearing their premises of these un
sightly and unwholesome pests also. 
But how easy it is to distinguish be
tween the propert)! of the resident and 
the non-resident. The yards of the 
latter grow waist high with rank weeds 
the fence is in a dilapidated condi
tion, the uupainted walls of the build
ing glare at the passerby and the 
” tout ensemble'' is an eyesore to the 
town. Is there no way to make the 
non-resident to keep his property in 
go4Mt order?

Two men girt their hands crushed in 
a mechanical wash tub down at Col. 
lege Station the other <lay. But they 
are to be 4ommended fur tampering 
with It. If they were trying to In
vent a still newer variety to lighten 
the labor of woman, they should be 
especially praised. There has been 
too little attention paid to Inventions 
that would ease the burdens of h4Mise- 
work. If they were merely students 
trying to get onto the wrinkles of the 
m4)4)ern wash-tub—why they were en
gaged In a very meritorloue task. A 
man with the ability and dispositio« 
to aid his wife on wash days has the 
best chance for heaven.

An Atlanta woman baa had her hue- 
band arreited on a charge of mistreat
ment and abuse because he failed to 
bestow the customary giaidbye kies, 
when he left that morning. It Is a safe 
bet that they hadn’t been married 
long. The jud^e took a l<x>k at the 
woman and at once decided In her 
busband'e favor.

Out at Portalea they are pulling off 
a flower garden contest for the kids 
The object of the contest la to en
courage civic Improvement and to 
train children in the study and the 
growth of plant life, which knowledge 
Is now considered part of a rhild'e 
education. A commltte of ladlea will 
visit the gardeae onco a month until 
the btoeaoms are at the right stage 
for the flnal derlsloo. The first prise 
is the second a book on nature 
study, third prise, a garden aet More 
than a score of little girls are working 
for these prises and one will see the 
result of this early training when 
later on they marry and have beauti
ful yards of their own. The ladles of 
Plainview should start a flower gar
den contest.

Miss Lillian Sygert, s schcwl teach
er In the mill district of Atlanta. Ua . 
fell heir a few days ago to ths tidy 
sum of 000,000. And yet she refuses 
to give up her chosen vocation and 
is making prsparations to teach among 
the lower claasea again nezt aeason. 
Here la the kind of arb(K>l-ma ams the 
world needa—-tboae ao In love wlHit 
their work that a life of affluence will 
not induce them to leave It.

The BchonI diploma going to the 
graduate who la to be a leader In the 
ranks of men and the one going to 
him who Is to drive a dray or a milk 
wagon are the same else, and present 
the same wording and beautiful ap. 
pearance. And ofttiroee the diploma 
is the rauac of the humble station of 
the latter class. It Is as futile to ex
pect one's diploma to carry you thru 
as It It to try to lift yourself by the 
Btrapa of your boots. Roll up the 
sheepskin, put It In your trunk and 
then make good.

Again we wlah to commend the win. 
dow decorators of the dry g(MidB em
poriums of Plainview for the truly 
metropolitan appearance of the shop 
windows. Pretty windows please the 
passing stranger and he will speak of 
them later on. It is no longer con
sidered a mark of rurality—if there 
la such a word—for one to stand in 
front of a shop window and admire Its 
make-up. And you may even open 
your mouth, too, if you wish.

The Texas Commercial Secretaries
Association gives out the following 
for the benefit of the farmers: “The
hog shortage in Texas is a serious 
menace to our prosperity. The short
age on home consumption and in our 
trade territory amounts to 250 cars 
per week. This is approzimately |50,- 
000,000 per annum. Theae figures do 
not include competitive territory ou 
the Continent of foreign markets, 
which the Texas farmer can eaally 
master as he can raise boga more 
cheaply than In any state and be has 
the packing houaea in easy reach. The 
bog is the safest crop and the surest 
market of any agricultural product.”

A little later on the citlzena of the 
South iqalna will be stirring home 
made sugar into their 4'offee and t4»d— 
ice tea It haa l>een demonstrated 
time and again thut this aeolinn Is 
ideal for tbs raising of sugar beeta and 
Mveral capltaliata have been here 
lately Iboking Into the advisability of 
putting in a beet sugar factory. We 
underatand they have been very fav
orably liupreaaed. In the meantime, 
plant a patch of sugar beeta and learn 
aomethlng more of their culture.

The young gentlemen of Plainview 
are nothing If not resourceful. Some 
time since a certain young man of 
the town sued a farmer for a position 
or rather a Job, In farm parlance— 
and the farmer told the enterprising 
young fellow that there was nothing 
doing for a single man. Straightway 
our hero sought a certain young lady 
of bis acquaintance and put the prop, 
position in auch a manner that hia 
next trip was to the clerk's offlee. 
When he went to the preacher, he was 
not by himself and within twenty-four 
hours, accompanied by his bride, he 
again sought the farmer and his ser
vices were accepted. That’s the Idea— 
back to the farm and take a wife with 
you and you will be content to etny.

0!4E PEIK-YY POSTAGE VERY PROB« 
ABLE.

Argumenta e( Heclel} VYhIrh Thlakt 
Prie« of ( arriare Should Be 

Haired.

A cxillege for flah la being planned 
up in Kansas. When completed It 
will not only be the largest artlflclal 
flah hatchery In the world but the only 
flsh college. The expenditure will be 
1250,000 and when the plans are con
summated, the hatchery will provide 
1,000,000 flsh every year for stock
ing Kansas rivers, lakes and ponds. 
These will not be little minnows, eith
er, but real Ashes, fully six inches 
long and that la a marriageable age 
with the finny tribe J¿t the apeclea to 
be uaed. The state will stock the 
pond of every man free of charge and 
if the flsh are given proper care they 
will return thousands of dollars In food 
for th  ̂ farmer's family and also pro
vide a few for the market. Texas 
should not allow Kansas to go her 
one better in this deal. Eapeclally 
does the Plaina county need a gener. 
al eatabllabmeiit (|f artificial tanks 
stocked with flah. ^ h e  Herald man 
always feels sorry for the Plains rais
ed boy who has never experienced the 
dellghta of angling. It Is indeed aad 
that we have to aubaiat on aarinea 
or salt flah If one haa a hankering to 
break away from “ fleab and fowl” in
to the "good red herring” diet

KOTK’E.
We have Just received a car of the 

celebrated White Crest flour. Price 
$3.50 per hundred.

WRIOHT A DUNAWAY

New and novel methods of proa«* 
cuting a compaign fur the paaaage of 
a congressional measure are to b« 
followed by offleers of the National 
One Cent Letter postage asaoctatlon at. 
next falls session of congress when a 
bill providing for the lowering of th« 
rate on flrst-clasa postage matter. In* 
eluding all lettera, from two cents to 
one cent will be introduced.

Instead of maintaining an expenalv« 
lobby at Washington, to "gum shoe” 
among the legislators and to seek by 
corrupt means or otherwise to secur« 
the reform which is sought, the offleer« 
of the association expect to bring tuf* 
fleient pressure to bear from "home in
terests” to induce a majority of con. 
greaamen and senators to approve th« 
bill.

The aasodatlon now consista of bun* 
dreda of lueiiibera located in nearly 
every state in the union. For the most 
part they are prominent heads of big 
manufacturing and mercantile con* 
cerna who réalité that they are en* 
titled to a one c'eut rate on ordinary 
lettera.

From the association's besdquartem 
in Cleveland, these influential buainee« 
men will be asked to swing their rep* 
resentativea and aenatora Into line for 
the paaaage of a one cent rate bllL 
l.«tters and telegrams will pour Into 
Washington by the bundreda from th« 
men whom ths legislators caancK of* 
ford to Ignore. Delegations will back 
them up. In this thoroughly buslnaa« 
like manner the offleers of the aeao- 
(datlon expect to conduct their cam. 
palgn.

To enable them to bring the necM* 
tary pressure to bear when needed, 
the oflicers of the aaeoctatloa are now 
bually engaged In building up the mem* 
bereblp. Huai ness men. particularly, 
aru being Interested in the eavlng they 
will realiae, when a one cent letter 
rate Is Inaugurated Home Arms la 
the large clllee pay as high as |4«,000 
and 150.00« a year for the flrst-«laa« 
postage. With a one cent rate this 
expense would be cut exactly In half. 
There Is not a concern In the couatry 
which would not receive direct ban«* 
lit from such n reform.

Lant year the poatofflee department 
renlised n proBI of about MO.OOO.OM 
from the carrying of flret-claaa mall 
matter, most ot which coaeisted of 
lettera. At the existing rate, buslaaaa 
houaee are paying |1W0 a ton to th« 
goverament for carrying lettara.

Ob aa average of forty-two letUrt 
are carried to the pouad, which mahea 
the gate about elghty.four cents. This 
for short hauls and city dellvary an 
well as long distance servie«. AD «a* 
ormoue amount of flrat-claas mall mat* 
ter never taavee the city where It or* 
Iginatse and the proflt Is particularly 
large on this claae.

The first batch of lettera carrM  to 
Circle City, Alaska, cost the govara* 
rnenl 1450 a piece though carried by a 
two-cent atamp. But there are only a 
few letters of this sort rarrieil and 
conditions throughout the Unitad 
Rtatsa are entirely different. Tber« 
are $2,000,000 people In the country 
by the new census Vast rttlea exist 
by scores where Important bualnea« 
rouoerns are spending mllllone per ta* 
num to make their wares known to 
the world. The people are entitled 
to pcmtsl eervlce at cost, and the gov* 
ernment ran carry letters at a on«* 
4ont rate and etlll clear expenses. It 
seems right and Just, therefore, that 
such a rate should be eetabllshed.

"The outrageously exorbitaot rates, 
which buslnesa men are being rompell* 
ed to pay for transporting their let* 
ters,” declared Ueo T. McIntosh, sec
retary of the association "Is indicated 
by the fact that the profits on flret* 
class mall are now In exceaa of MO,. 
000,000 per year During the tea 
years from l$4)l to IPtO Inclusive, first 
clase mall priiduced a total revenus 
of 11,125,000,000 with a total weight 
of about 1.300,000,000 pounds. In 
round flgures (he government In that 
period made a profit of about |500,* 
000,000. This sum would have wiped 
out half of the national debt of th« 
United States, which is only |t,04d,* 
44$,-186.”

WHK.Y THE PLATE WAS PA.HHED.

Mr. Ocxxlune—A'ou may ety what 
you like about young niinletera being 
Inexperienced, but I have nothing but 
praise for our young pastor—nothing 
but praise.

Donation Collector—So I observed 
last Sunday.

Prof. H. M. Batner, agricultural dem* 
onatrator for the Santa Fe, and bin aa- 
slatant. Prof. L. L. Johnson, are down 
in the South Plaina on the eecohd trip 
through this territory. These genti«* 
men are doing earnest and effcctiv« 
work In ahowing our farmers and 
would-be farmers how to farm and th« 
Santa Fe ayatem la laying up a great 
reward for Itself when the returns 
from this year's crop comes in, in* 
creased as It will be to a meaaurabl« 
extent by the instruction of these agri* 
cultural demonstratora.
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Here Are The Facts— DonT Overlook
New Goods! New Goods!! New Goods!!!

W e arc now in our new home, just opposite the First National Bank, No. 100 Main St, and have the 
prettiest lines of Dress Goods, Shoes, Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings you ever saw. We are not going 
to have anything in our store but first-class merchandise and strictly up-to-now

So we are Going to do This:
W e have lots of good merchandise, especially shoes, of the L. W . Sloneker stock that we will offer to you for just ONE-HALF 
their Regular price, and some even LESS.

We appreciate your trade and will make it to your interest to trade with us.
We Sell Strictly for Cash. No bad accounts, no extra help. That’s why we can save you money

The Only Cash Dry Goods House in the City
Yours to save you money

J. E. STEPHENS DRY GOODS COMPANY
100 Main St. PHONE

432 Plainvlew, Texas

• * * * * • •  * '•  * * * * * *
e
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Pur# booty, IS 1*S ctnU ptr pound 
St Alostsoiotry-LMb.

. . —o------
If you would bt pltsotd wlUi tvtry 

purebsM, call on L. D. Btwtll or
------o------

 ̂ If you want to know, stk Munt-
^  toatrjr-Lsnb If lt‘n crtnis.

Toll your frltod to iat#t you st tbt 
PlslBvtsw MtrcsnUlo Company. t(

-  ' o  -•
Ws araat to buy 1,000 pounds country 

bseoB.—Mostsomtry-Iawb.
■ ■ o ■

Ws writs llvaatock loaursaoa. Sat 
ss.—A. M. Mslunt Inaursaca kgoocy.

■ — -O " - ■■
▲II klsds of frtab mosU Is atoaos

^*It Otto't asrktt. l*bont 4S7.

Tbt bttt ertam marktt In tba world 
Is Roowtll. Aak Montguaitry-Lnab.

Homt-madt lard likt motbtr uatd 
to makt at Otto't marktt. Fboaa 437.

tf.
——o------*

It pars to bandit Plainvitw Plour. 
•til It cbtap. Aak MuDtsoniary-I.jtah. 

. -o  ■■ —

V
Homt-mada lard Ilka mother uaMi 

to make at Ottu'a tuarkat. Phoua 437.
tf.

Mra. T. K. KIcharda and rblldran 
art Tialtins tbt family of J. J. KIcharda 
at Amarillo for s abort time.

------o------
Homt-made lard Ilka mother uatd 

to make at Otto'a marktt. Phone 437.
tf.

Don't tboat new concrete atrett 
Inga make your ftet feel glad! 
do aomt more of It.

■o
rOR 8AUC—Two ».ytnr old Jaraty 

milch cowt. Stt J. U Craig, Plaln- 
Tltw. tf

— 0------
J. K. Mllwtt camt In from hla

rasch Saturday to spend the Sabbath 
Is PlalDvItw.

-o
Wt cau uat tklmmed cream. 6 Iba. 

at a time. Wt psy 18c at Montgomary- 
Lash.

BOR.N—LAST Thursday night to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Daugherty, n boy. Cou- 
gratulatlone.

Skimmed cream. 18 cents per pound. 
I’e pay tbs txpreee at Montgomtry- 

ih. *

Ask Mootgomary-Lash about the t a /  Pure Sorghum Molaaaes at Montgom-
for let tea.

Let ns Insura your crops agalnat

ery>Laah.

The SIleaee Harp ara down from
hall.—J. M. Malone insurance Agency. Canyon to spend a few days In their

tf old home town. They attended tba

Miss Otorgla Brashaar left for Lub
bock Tueaday, where she will spend 
a few weeka visiting relatives.

——o-—

normal tha past season juat closed.

L«dlta wash suits at Plainvisw Mtr- 
cantlla Company. Plaaat call and 
price them. You will want ooa. tf

■— O»"  ■

Why did Montgomery. Lash gat the 
axclusiva sale for Rockdala UNnatoes? 
Becauas they are the beet on the mar
ket. Ask Montgomary-Laab.

All kinds of fatdatuffa, hay, grain.
etc, bought and sold at Tandy.Cole-

Mr. r . T. SkJpworth of Kraas bought man Company at tha best cash prices 
flva acras oa the college campus out market affords. 21
st Seth Ward last Tuesday. I q

------- O—  I Julian Baaaett and one of the Coon.
Make tba Plalnvlaw Mercantila Co. Brothers of Chicago paaaed thru 

your baadquarters when In town, pialnvlew Tbureday. They were booat- 
Come In and rast. tf ing Croabyton as usual.

fPArmer Jouea Syrup, tha beat oa the I Courteous treatment, akilled barbers 
market. W# have It at Moatgomary. (harp scissors and rasors—ws can

please you—The Sebastian Shaving
o——

Still paying cash or trade for sggs, 
chickens and turkeys—Montgomery-

' Parlors.

Mrs. J. M. Shafer and Mrs. Clevis 
Hamilton returned Thursday from an 
extended visit to relatives In Stepb.

Misses Zola Kouts and Lily Cols of 
Hals Center spent Sunday In Pialnvlew . ^
visiting friends. poR SALS—Uasollne range, used

only a few weeka. Good as new, cost
Phone 2S for anything you want In , 3,  ,34 buy, „  g , ,  c . E. Howard 

the grocery line. We'U do the reaL— Hotel Ware. tf
L  D. Sewell.

Carter Mercantile Company Is mak-
Miss Georgia Hraahear left for Lub- Improvement this week by ad.

bock Tuesday where she will spend jing a spacious porch to the front of 
a few weeka visiting relatives. their dry goods establishment.

------0------ I ____„____
pupil* by Miss El- gum, numbers don't mean anything, 

nora SUmford at 4W Walnut slresL „ore .
Phono ^24. 32 means everything,

------o------
For the best results, buy your gro

ceries of the L  D. Sewell Grocery 
Ca Phone 2».

■ o

It's Sewell's Grocery Store.
------0------

We have the Great Cake Flour, 6 
10 and 60 pounds. Best on earth.— 
.Montgomory-Lash.

------o------

R. R. Inmon left the latter part of 
last week for Homervllle, Georgia, at 
which town he will reside In the fu. 
turo.

— o------
Everything cold and a nice, cool

You will always find the freshest 
and best of everything In the grocery 
line at L  D. Sewell Grocery Com- 

------0------
An sspeclally pretty line of Man- 

hatun shirts at Pialnvlew Slercan- 
tlls Company. tf

Dutch Toa Ruat, tbs new breakfast 
food at Montgomery-Lash requires no 
cooking.

------o------

place to rest and refresh yourself, at 
R. A. Ix>ng Drug Company, the busy 
druggists. tf

— -o------
Trade at the meat market with a 

reputation for square dealing. R. W.

Wo are tbs exclusive sellera of tbs 
Golden Gate Uns of coffees In Plain- 
view.—Wright A Dunaway.

«■

Otto's Market, at W'rlght A Dunaway 
Grocery Building. Phone 437. tf

— o------
Mrs. W. N. Thompaon and children 

returned to Amarillo Tuesday, after 
a few days visit to her parenta, Mr, 
and Mra. F. B. Gouldy.

------o------

John W. Elliott, of the firm of Cobb 
A Elliott, left Monday for Dallas, 
where hs goes to attend the Convan. 
tion of the Stata Grain Dealera' Asso
ciation, May 25 and 2S.

------o—
..Mias Marguerlta Van Daventer, of 
Mound CHy, Mo., la visiting her broth
er, B. Van Devsntor and bar sister, 
Mrs. Llttall of Wayland Baptist Col
lega faculty.

------o ■ ■
Dick Lattimora accompanied his

I have removed my market from tha 
Sewell Grocery and am now occupy
ing tba new Moreland brick on the 
north aide of the square with Wright 
A Dunaway.—R. W. Otto, tba rel labia 
market man. tf

— o

fathsr to Dallas last Saturday whare 
the latter gentleman aeaks a hospital 
for the psrpose of having an opera
tion performed.

------o------
Coal and Grain, that'a our business, 

we want your trade on that line and 
will always give you a square deal at 
prices that ean't ha bast.—Tandy-Cola- 
man Compssy. Phona 178. 21

o- —
Mrs. Bruca Bryant, the wife of a 

prominent Haskell attorney, was thru 
Tuesday on her return from Lockney 
where she had been visiting her broth
er, Dr. Clem Quest.

o —
Fred Crawford, with the Carter Mer

cantile Company, left Tuesday for 
Wichita Falla where he goes as dele
gate to the convention of the State 
Retail Merchants' Association.

------o------

Maltón, the son of Dr. R. B. Long- 
mire. who returned a few weeks ago 
from attending a medical Institute at 
Loulavllla, Ky„ has accepted a posi
tion with the J. W. WillU Drug Com- 
pshy.

• -o
Mont Shafer left Tuesday for a alx

weeks stay on hla claim near Portales. 
Slont aays ha would rather like the 
freedom of “ baching” if he could only 
get hie biscuit mixed Just right ev
ery time.

o

1 have for sale or exchange for good 
notes, feed of any kind or horses, sev
er al good bugglea. two hacka and oas 
carriage, all in flrst-clasa condition. 
With or without harness. See J. L. 
Doreett at the O. K. Bam. tf

Cicero Graves of Crawford was hers 
this week visiting his old friend snd 
former townsman, H. L. King. Mr. 
Oravsa is a capitalist and Is thinking 
seriously of Investing In this coun
try. Hs Is so impressed with Plsls- 
view that be states he will endeavor 
to get hie family to spend their sum
mer here.

------o

The High School ball team lost all 
of a seriaa of games to Lubbock In that 
town this week. The home boys wsre 
a bunch of atrictly High School kids 
whlls Lubbock played the best men In 
the town Irrespective of school aflllla- 
tlon and naturally won. It was not 
a deed to boast of.

Mrs. W. E. Armstrong has charge 
of the editorial work on the Plain- 
view News while Editor W, A. Parker 
Is away on a business and pleasure 
trip to various points In E^st Texas.

The Hagermann Quartette compos
ed of Messrs. Hagermann. Barker, Win- 
go and Thatcher, made quite a reputa
tion for themselves In Pialnvlew by 
singing on several public occasions 
the past week. These young gentle
men make music that will rank with 
the profesalonal type.

- o

Mias Allens Penry returned Wed
nesday from Miami where she has 
been teaching school the past year, 
^ e  has the honor of being the only 
one of the Bve teachers to be re-elect
ed.

■■ o - •
We have a complete line of station

ery and toilet articles. We always 
keep the best of everything and sell 
the goods. If you don't believe it, ask 
your neighbors. tf.

R. A. IX)NQ DRUG CO.
The busy druggists. 

•— -o-----
A. A. Hatchell, funeral director and 

embalmer with Paxton and Oswald,
wat called to Matador Wednesday to 
prepare the body of H. H. Campbell, 
former county Judge of Motley county 
for shipment to Ennis.

— -o —
There will be regular services at the 

Chrlatlan church next Sunday and pas
tor Howard wishes the Herald to re
mind Its reatfers that the protracted 

I Editor Lyles, formerly of the Tulla | ^ ât church the
I second Sunday In June.

------o— —

Coffee drinkers will do well to give 
Blanke'a coffee a trial. You can get 
more real enjoyment from a cup of 
Blanke'a coffee than any other. We 
are sole handlers in Pialnvlew of 
Blanke’s coffee.—Wright A Duns, 
way.

■ o
The Fats and Leans of the town will 

engage In a baaeball game next Tues
day afternoon. May 30. This Is Mem
orial day as most of the business 
housse will be closed, a large crowd 
may be expeted. At present qualifi
cation physically for the teams Is go
ing on with much squabbling.

------o------

CoL R. W. Lemond, Mayor of Hals 
Csntsr, psssad through last Saturday 
on bis return from tba Old Soldisr’s 
convention st Little Rock, Ark. Tkt 
Colonel appeared to have stood tkS 
trip well bnt several old Coofeda from 
Texas euccumbed to the beat and fa
tigue on the trip and spent their rs« 
union with the legions beyond the 
Great Divide.

o
With State Deputy Tom Bartlett of 

Taboka presiding over the tnitistlon 
ceremonies the following masons took 
the Councils degree last Wednesday 
night: Drs. McLendon, Hall, Meaers L. 
F. Cobb, Hal Wofford. J. C. Goodwin, 
Dave Greer, P. J. Wooldridge, Oeo. 
Flynn, Murray Malone, J. W. Pip. 
kin.

■ ■■■ o
FOR EXCHANGE—A 431 acre farm 

mllea southeast of Bowls, Montagus 
ten miles northeast of Sunset and 16 
county, Texas. Four sets of Improve
ments, 200 acres In cultivation, rural 
mail route, telephone, etc. Will ax- 
change for unimproved lands in Tar
ry, Yoakum, Dawson, Gaines and An. 
draws counties. If interested, write 
us.—Dillard Land Company, Lubbook, 
Taxas. II.

— o------

Some one, it Is thought a mischlev- ^*ve before he leaves. Both gentle-
ous boy, dropped a chisel In the well 
of Colonel Smythe one day this week 
just as he was about ready to test it. 
The centrifugal pump was badly dam
aged and repairs will have to be or
dered before the big well can be start
ed to running.

------o------

Grady Pipkin left Sunday for Miner
al Wells where he will epend a few 
weeks.

We are getting new customers sv- »>sre a few days this week
ary day, because we have the goods *•*** dropped in at the Herald office 
and sell for cash.—Montgomery-I.sish.

------o------

I

New line of Children's barefoot san
dals at Plainvisw Mercantile Corn-

King's High Grads Chocolates at R
psny. tf

crLong Drug Company, the 
;lsu.

busy I 
tf

'"Mrs. N. B West and little son of 
Cleburne are visiting her parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. James Pickett

Miss Artie Moreland of Canyon la 
spending a few days with her friend, 
Mrs. Buck Sams.

o —-

Miss Sammte Mounts of Hale Center, 
spent a few days In Plainvlew this 
week visiting in the family of Prof. 
Bull.

------o------

NIcel line of ellk hose snd half hose 
st the PIsiDlew Mercantile Company's

tf

When you buy groceries from Sew- 
isll you get what you pay for—full 
weight

I o------
] We sell Belle of Wichita Flour and

pi

ford.

C. Mathes had as a gueat 
wesk, Mrs. J. W. Fewell of Here-

Farmsr Jones Sorghum. Best on earth. 
—Mdntgomery-I.«Bb.

------o-------

Roy Pearson came In from Austin 
Thursday where he Is attending the 
State University to attend the funer
al of hla mother.

HAIR LIKE PORCUPINE gOLLN.

Irrigated and non-trrigated land In 
the beautiful Arkansas River Valley 
in Colorado. Will take part trade 
at cash valus.

J. L. HUGHES.
Plainvisw, Texas.

In J. A. Price’s Land Office. tf 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Keck left Mon

day for Mineral Wells. Pialnvlew will 
be gad to hear that her Postmaster 
is recovering from the grip of dread 
rheumatism and the Herald hopes to 
be able to report to that effect soon. 

-  o ■ •

Try Just 6 pounds Bultsa Excellence 
' Cake Flour and you will buy SO pounds 
j at Montgomery-Lash.

That Is the appearance of the new 
roached style of hair dressing for men. 
We can cut It thusly if you like. The 
Sebastian Shop is famed for Its hair
cuts. We can make you pleased with 
vour appearance In a mirror, young 
man. tf

Among the visitors from Sllverton 
¡at the Seth Ward College Conimence- 
ment were Messrs. Pies Skeen, M. C. 

|b11, Dan Montague, Bruce Gerdta and 
' Mrs. Cowart Briscoe county sends 
\ many worthy students to the Methodist 
i Institution at Pialnvlew,

The protracted meeting at the First 
Methodist Church closed last week af
ter a very successful series of ser
vices. There was a large number of 
conversions and additions to the 
church. Rev. O. A. Lockwood, who 
conducted the services, has returned 
to his home In Baldwin. Kansas.

■' '"O ■■■■
Wright A Dunaway, the popular

Dan Hill, of Grand 'Junction, Colo., 
and P. T. Stephens, of Paradox, Col., 
are hqre visiting their former acquain
tance, d. M. James. Mr. Hill has oon- 
siderable real estate holdings in Hal# 
County and Mr. Stephens will likely

men are highly complimentary in their 
remarks on this section. Which it 
unusual for most Coloradoans refuse 
to recognise the poBsIbilitles of any 
other state but their own.

------o------

grocera, have moved from the Stevens 
building into their new home adjoin
ing. This handsome brick was built 
especially for their occupancy and la 
the property of Mrs. S. J. Moreland 
at present, a reeident of Canyon but 
who, we understand, will toon move 
to Pialnvlew, her old home.

------o------
TAFT HAS WRINKLES.

Had you noticed how wrinkled Pree- 
ident Taft te? Thle is because he 
shaves himself and never has a bar
ber to massage the age and worry lines 
from his face. The massage at the 

-va.tigD ehop will keep the face 
young. ^

FOR SALE—240 acres of choice land 
out of aouth half survey 35, bik. J. K. 
2. Located In the northwest pait of 
Pialnvlew, and the most deeirable land 
around town. Will sell In 40 or 80 
acre tracts on easy terms. Other 
lands for sale in all parts of the coun
try. For prices, terms and descrip
tive literature write Otus Reeves Renl- 
ty Company, Plainvisw, Hale county, 
Texas. tf

------0------
CUTS THROAT WITH RAZOS!
While shaving himself one day last 

week, the son of a prominent Dallas 
lawyer cut an artery In bis neck and 
bled almost to death before medical 
afd arrived. Take advantage of hlS 
experience and go to Sebastians’ Bar
ber Shop for a nice, clean, safe and 
sane shave. West Side Squars, Plaln-
vlew. tf.

ATTENTION HA80N8.

of
A

There will be a call meeting 
Pialnvlew Lodge No. 709 A. F. A 
M., Saturday night, May 87, 1911.

H. W. WOFFORD, S. W.

t’. J*  ̂ '
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a SPOT CASH SEAY I
PENING Day at our store was most gratifying. Hundreds of people called, and made our belief 
stronger than ever that Plainview is the best town in the Panhandle. We heartily thank the people of

___ Hale county for the liberal patronage given our store since we opened. We are here to please you,
and we believe we are doing it.

We are going to inaugurate in Plainview the same plan that is in force in our Amarillo store, that of 
having a Special Sales Day. On this day you will be able to buy one or more items for much less than 
the regular price at our store. Monday of each week will be our Special Sales Day.

These Prices are For Monday, and For Monday Only
H O W ’ S T H I S ?

Belle of Wichita Flour, 48 pounds, only -  -  -  $1-50
Belle of Wichita Flour, 100 pounds, only -  -  -  $2.95
100 pounds, American Standard granulated sugar, only $5.65 
17 pounds American Standard granulated sugar, only -  . 1.00 
Farmer Jones’ Sorghum, gallon cans, only -  -  50 cents

Farmer Jones’ Sorghun, half-gallon cans, only 
A regular forty-cent parlor broom, only 
Swifts’ Premium lard, ten pound bucket, only 
Cottolene, ten-pound bucket, only 
7 bars Clairette soap, only . . . .

25 cts 
20 cts 

$1.25 
$130 

25 cts

We do not you to any Certain Amount. Buy any quantity you wish

Weigh, Count or Measure Every Artide Bought at this Store
4 4 OLD SPOT » 9

L E A D E R  O F  L O W  P R I C E S
L. R. BLAKE, Manager Phone 348

TEXAS I N D U S T R I A L  NOTES
The County CommiMioner's Court of I <

000,000 deceudants tbU .umiBer II It 
had lived. Swat thi. root of an enor- 
moua family tree and then awat all 
his friends.

GreiCK County has called an election | trie light plant at a coat of $37,000.
to be held In the next thirty da.rs to I __
vote a $200,000 bond issue for the pur- The Smithvllle Ten Thousand Club
pose of 
roads.

macadamizing the county

A half million cases of oil was ship
ped from Port Arthur this week to Aus
tralian points. This was the largest 
shipment of oil ever leaving s southern 
port.

closed a deal with a San Antonio firm 
for the erection of a pickle plant at 
Sniithvllle.

An old offender was Introduced to 
a new country justice as John Tim
mins, alias, Jones, alias Smith.** “ I'U 
try the two women first,“ said the 
justice. “ Bring In Alice Junes.“

The war department has approved 
the project for the deep water har
bor at Harbor Island, Aransas Pass, 
and made available the $3.50,000 ap
propriated by Congreaa for the twen. 
ty foot channel.

Mr. A. C. RIebter it erecting a arge 
modern building In ¡.«redo covering a 
quarter of a block. The bulldiug will 
be occupied by a large hardware em
porium. doing a large buainess locally 
in Mexico.

The ChildresB Poat baa discovered 
a prodigy—a man who never tails to 
discover by the way he feels just when 
It Is going to rain. Piffle; The ginger
bread man is the only true barome
ter and be is a passive rather than an
active agent.

Construction has begun on the $50,- 
000 Santa Fe passenger station at 
Saestwater.

A large lumber deal has just been 
consummated at ColumtMia, Texaa, in 
which the Columbus Saw Mill Com
pany sold to a Memphis firm nearly 
one million feet of lumber.

Ground was broken on May 12th, 
for the new $30,000 Garden Academy 
at San Antonio.

I>own at the L'niverslty of Texas one 
of the professors recently stated that 

I for twenty-four years he had not miaa- 
|ed a aingle year lending money to stu
dents of the L'niveralty, ranging in 

I amounts from $10 to $350. Only In one 
case was a note given by the student, 

land this was not required. Every stu- 
Ident returned every cent borrowed, 
I and not one cent has been lost by 
I thia professor in the twenty-four 
years. Moralists and philanthropists 
might find food for some original 
thinking based on this experience. At 
least It is quite a boost for the Integ
rity of the coming citizens of Tex
as.

The editor of the Briscoe County 
Herald Is lamenting because sum# boy 
had his face spoiled by a foul In a 
recent ball game at Sllverton. Don't 
waste your sympathy. The young 
man will always be proud of his ath
letic marks. We have two fingers 
broken by baseballs that we think 
more of than any of the remaining 
diglu. It's on the same priciple that 
an old soldier potiils with pride at the 
marks of his wounds. He's gut the 
evidence that he's been there.

The First National Bank Building 
of Houston has installed a private elec-

The fly is certainly noted for its fe
cundity. The one fly you put out of 
business today would have had 8,150,-

A Few Money Makers for Shrewd Buyers.
16 0  acres joining Plainview on (he S. IK., 6o acres in fine alfal

fa, 70 acres in fied; three miles of hog-proof fence, 2 acres 
in orchard, new five room house, painted and papered, goocf 
plank lots and shed.se; two wells and mills. Everything 
now in first class shape. An addition to the town join.s this 
property. Better come to see us about this HUICK.

3 2 0  acres of 97c school land twelve miles south of Plainview 
for $15.00 per acre. This is a ca.sh proposition and cannot 
be matched.

3 2 0  acres i } {  miles S. W. from Court House. Perfect land. 
Barn 7OX90 ft. Ten room two-story house, painted and pa
pered and modern in every way. Water works over entire 
place. 300 acres in high state of cultivation. All improve
ments are new and first-class. Price $55 00 per acre for a 
short time. Good terms.

Wice seven room house on Restriction Street, close in and well 
located; for .sale at a bargain. A.sk us about this property 
if you want a home.

SHALLOW  W ATER LAND CO.,
Balt 11. W a r*  H o ta l Bldg. PLAIN V IEW . T E X A S

And now It looks very much at if 
Uncle Sam will give his children two 

land a half cent pieces for their petty 
'purchases in the future. In case these 
begin coming from the mint, the col
lection baskets at the churches of 

¡course will be the chief sufferer. But 
It Is expected that the smaller coin 

^wlll remedy In some degree the ex
travagance of the American people.

our farm homes have gone In the past 
as they are going now. leaders In lit
erature, science and art. presidents of 
great universities, the heads of great 
Industrial enterprises, and they di
rect our government. The typical 
American today Is the farmer and city 
life with its bustle and stir. Its hurry 
and rush must be replenished from 
our rural homes.

The farmer who once booked up 
his pants with a nail now wears silk 
suspenders, and where he once drove 
an ox team, be now rides in an auto
mobile and pr«>blenis of Texas devel
opment which were once in the hands 
of the politicians are now being dis
cussed across the fireside. Mack to 
the soil with our economic problems 
where they will be settled and settled 
right. •

United States In health. During I»1V. 
we loal 30 hogs per thousand bead, 
while the average throughout the t*n- 
Ited Mtatee was 43.6. There baa never 
been a case of cholera In Hale county

8. J. Rrtmks has just completed s 
building S t  Greenville covering an en
tire block. The building wll be oc. 
cupled by wboleeale concerns.

The Marshall Basket factory will be 
ready for operation noon and will be 
one of the largest factories of Its kind 
In the south.

alara In PIsInvIew's trade terrlIOTT 
Judging by the rainfall It recelvM, 
Whitflsid's Blnlstsrs giust be tks bost 
paid set la ibe l ’ nllsd States. And 
Whltfield's farmers know bow to Uko 
advantage oí It loa  KesulU year lo 
and jrear out show tbat this sectloo 
ralsea perbapa the best rropa In Ibo 
entlre Pinina country.

■ ■■ o
O. M. French. wbo has been work* 

j Ing for tbe Dalhart Abatrart Coa- 
panjr of Dalhart for the pasi sis

It Is claimed by those that are In 
a position to know that from 50 to 
75 bushels per sere will be the mini, 
mum yield of the Texas ost crop this 
year. The Texas crop last year 
amounted to 24,325,000 bushels which 
had a farm value of $ll,433,0i)0. Tex
as is one of the leading states In the 
prodnetion of oats and the South 
Plains Is one of the beat portions of 
the state In this respect.

The elec'tlon held at IJberty on May 
18th, for a $2.50,000 bond Issue was 
successful, iteventy miles of public 
highways will be msesdsmi/ed.

months, has moved back to Plainview 
and will take charge of tbe office of 
the Weat Texaa Abstract Company for 
A. L  Flabsr. As anyone In this conn* 
try will tell you, Mr. French Is quite 
ekilled In bis particular line of work.

Mr. Morter of Plainview, Is making 
arrangements to open up an abstract 
office in liockney at an early data. 
Mr. Mortar was in tbe sbatrset bue- 
Iness in Floydsds until e few months 
ago, and has his records stored. He 
is now engaged In bringing the re
cords up to date, and at toon as ths 
work Is completed, the offlre will be 
opened.—Lockney Beacon.

) C, B. Carnahan, from the ('. 8. Navy, 
off the Torpedo Boat Destroyer Retd, 
came thmugh Wednesday on bis way 

¡to visit his parents at Emma. Hs 'S 
away on a furlough and seeme.l In 

' particularly good spirits at ths thought 
jof seeing his people after a six years 
absence. He stalee that Canyon was 
ths nesre.l railroad station when he 
left here.

— -o  - —

! The strawberry growers of the state 
are gradually Increasing their scre- 

'age and the crop this year Is larger 
than ever before, and the production 
of these berries has more than doub
led during the past five years. The 

^average annual output from this crop 
Is a little more than $200.00 per acre 

1 and the demand for this product near- 
' ly always exceeds the supply, the Tex- 
!as berry, having quite a demand In 
the northern and eastern markets. 
Strawberries do well In Hale County. 

iWho will be the pioneer to raise them 
on a large scale?

Every battlefield that marks the 
world's progress, the victory of liber
ty over tyranny, or right over wrong 
has been deluged with the blood of 
our farmers. The farmer evades nei
ther the tax nor the recruiting officer. 
Tbe sons and daughters of our farm
ers are filling the seminaries, colleges 
and Universities of our land, and from

The Federal Agricultural Report on 
the Condition of farm animals recent
ly Issued shows tbe Texas hog to be 
far ahead of the average animal In the

P. A. Hubbard waa tu the city last 
Baturdsy on a shopping expedition and 
reported that the Whitfield commun
ity received an Inch of rain Friday 
night and everything looks fine and 
prosperous. This same Whitfield 
community Is one of the brightest

Adjoining the old fire station Is lo
cated ths general repair shop of Tay
lor and Morse. They have an exten
sively equipped shop and can repair 
anything from a baby rattler to a 
battleship. Call on them when your 
heart Is broken or you have lost your 
sole.

I » a '

Singer the Standard to Which
all Others are Compared

H ave you over w ondered w h y  It is that dealers In other m a k e s  o f sew ing 
m a ch in es  take pains to em p h a size  their c la im - that their particu lar m a 
ch in e  Is “ Just as good** as the SIN G ER  ? O r w h y  It Is that m ore th an  
2 0 0 0 .0 0 0  w om en  b u y  S ingers every  year—m ore than a ll other m ak es  
co m b in e d ?  O r w h y  S inger sales h a ve  spread all over the w orld . Into e v 
ery civ ilized  co u n try ?

T h e S inger has so lon g  represented the highest degree o f  e x ce lle n ce  th at I 
Is to-day everyw here recogn ized  as th e  standard of perfection—the 
e n v y  of every com petitor—th e pride o f every ow ner.

I T  IS E A S Y  T O  O W N  A  SIN G ER.
A  Singer w ill pay for Itself. P h o n e  51 an d  see about our easy  p a y m e t p lan  
Machine Needles, Oils, and Snpplies. Liberal Allowance for Old Sewbg Machines in Exchange 

for a Singer W .  H .  S T E W A R T .  A g e n t
2 0 9  North P a c ific  St. (Old Echaxii|;e Buinding) P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S
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V W. C. MATUE8, Preildeut J. H. NLATON, YIre Pres, and Cnsbler ¡| 
GUY JACOB, Assistant Cashier

The First National Bank
Plainslew, Teias

CAPITAL 8TOC1 ............... ..................... ..............................  |190,dMJ« n
8CBPLIJS AMD UNDIVIDED PBOF1T8 .............................  IAMMM j |

Our new boma placea na In e position to meet all jrour requirements, j ¡ 
Your patronage solicited.

CITATIO.Y BY PCBIJCATIOM.

> .

TE X A C O  ROOFING
L « m  *xp«n aiv« th an  m etal or ahin> 
glee. A|»>roved b y  th e  Fire Under- 
wrltere^ E aelly put on  by  p u rch a eer

M A K E  Y O U R  O L D  R O O F S  W A T E R P R O O F
V >y r m o o e a t ln a a  tlam sxa ■verltAx

T E X A C O  R O O F I N G  C E M E N T

For eale b y  loca l dealera
THOe. A M tA H A M . AgM t. PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Th e  Texas Company
G eneral O ffices. H ouston. T exas

L. N. DALMONT N. J. SKCRKST M S KELLER

The Plainview Nursery Company
Growers of Native Trees from the best selected varieties 
on the Plains. Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees. Kver- 
greena, Privet Hedge, Roses, Flowering Shiubs, Bulbs, 
All kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb and Asparagus.

ToBMto. Petsto ssd Csbbstt PUsts is tlicir Scsseng

Largest and best equipped Nursery in West Texas, supplied 
with plenty of water, a neces.sity in handling Nursery stock.

In v «a t lK n t lo n  S o llc ite d l. 
r  E a ja x s r 'x r x x B  w .  w o K A a f l i

E X C U R S I O N S

For Special Rates to National Educational Association, 

Medical and Sunday School Convention at Sati Fran

cisco, California

Call on
R. McGEB, Aident

: Seminole Land and Abstract Co.
r ,  x  CMA1U.XT TRIMBLE.

Actorasr sad M aasgor Swl««ma

W c Buy, Sell and Lease Land 
For Non-Residents. Pay In
terest and Taxes. Abstracts 
Furnished on Short Notice.
The Best Service at Reasonable 
Cost. W e Want Your Business

A P U a i u f  to A n » w r  Q y t i o n » ________

S liM IN O L tY , G AIIN fiS  C O U N T Y , T E X A S

N

R. A. Long Drug Co.
“ T h e  Busy DruRglsts”  A  com p lete  line of S u n 
dries. P erfum es. T e lco m s , T o ile t Soaps, and _ 
Toilet Waters, h lshest qu a lity . C o m e  see us in jj 
our new  stand, the S loneker Building.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  IN T H E  C IT Y

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To th« Mherlff or any ('ooHUible of Hale
C'oaDt}—GKEETl.NGi

You are hereby commanded that you 
■ummon, by making Publication of this 
bitation in some newipaper publleb- 
ed in the County of Hale If there be 
a newapaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newapaper publlabed 
In the 64tb judicial diatrlct; but If 
there be no newspaper publiehed in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper publiehed in the nearest dis
trict to said 64th Judicial district, for 
four weeks previous to tbs return day 
hereof, William Kizer and Elijah Sev
ers, whose residence ie unknown, to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
District Court, Halo County, Texas; 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden In the County of Hale at 
the Court Houae thereof, in the town 
of Plainview, Hale County, Texas, on 
the 12th day of June 1911, aame being 
the regular June term of 1911 of said 
Court, tben and there to anawer a pe. 
titlon filed In said Court, on the 10th 
day of May, A. D. 1911, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
62;t, wherein F. Faulkner Ie plaintiff 
and Jesne Severs, Sarah Snow, Daniel 
H. Snow, Elisabeth Uangham and Eli
jah Severa, William Bangham, Flor
ence Powell, James Powell, and Wil
liam Kizer are defendants.

The nature of the Plalntifra demand 
being as follows, to-wit: Suit In tres
pass to try title for the recover of the 
title and possession to the following 
described tract of land, being all of 
the South one-half and the Northwest 
one.fourth of the Northwest one-fourth 
of aectiun No. 141, Block C. Hale Coun
ty, Texas, and plaintiff allegea the fol
lowing title thereto. to-wIt:

1. Patent from the State of Texas 
to Paris Cox. dated 15th February 
1879; 2. Deed from Parla Cox to Lydia 
A. Severa, dated 8th August, 1879, re 
corded In Volume C2, page 25, Hale 
County Deed Records.

3. Deed of gift by memorandum 
and verbal gift, from Lydia A. Severa 
to Jamei Severa, recorded with record 
of deed named in No. 2 above.

4. Deed from James Severe and wife 
Emily F. Severa, to A  U. Hlnn, dated 
January 2Cth, 1909, duly racorded in 
Volume 22, page 44, Hale county deed 
recorda

5. Deed from Albert O. Hinn to W. 
A. Lowe, dated Feb. 8th, 1909, duly re
corded In volume 82, page 58 deed 
records. Hale county, Texas.

8. W. A. Lowe and R. B. Lowe to B. 
K. Sebastian, by deed, dated April 8th, 
1909, and duly recorded In volume 2.'> 
page 388 deed recorda. Hale County, 
Texas.

7. Deed from R. E. Sebastian and 
wife, Leona Sebastian to F. Faulkner, 

ted September I3th, 1910, and duly 
recorded In Volume 25, page 289, Hale 
'ounty deed records.

Plaintiff alleges that the defendants 
are claiming said land herein contro- 
ersy as the heirs of Lydia A. Severs, 

but that his claim to same is superior 
o defendants.

Herein fall not and have you be
fore said Court, and on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endoraement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the aame.

tilven under my hand and teal of 
aid Court, at office in Plainview, this 

the 10th day of .May A. D. 1911.
B. H. TOWERY,

*lerk District Court, Hale County, Tax-

8HEBIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale,

Notice la hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain order of ‘sale issued 
out of the Honorable Diatrlct Court 
of Armstrong county, on the 29tb day 
of April 1911, by E. C. Caytou, clerk 
of said court for the sum of four hun
dred and sixty eight dollars and ten 
cents and costs of suit under a Judg
ment, In favor of R. C. Benton in a 
certain case in said court. No. 236, 
and styled R. C. Benton vs H. Z. Pen
nington et. al., placed in may hands 
for service, I U. A. London, as sheriff 
of Hale county, Texas, did, on the 11th 
day of May 1911, levy on certain real 
estate, altuated in Plainview, Hale 
county, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

Lot No. 8, in block number 33, in the 
town of Plainview, Hale county, Tex
as, and levied upon as the property 
of H. Z Pennington et al.. And that 
on the first Tuesday Jp June, 1911, the 
same being the 6th day of aaid month, 
at the Court House door of Hale coun
ty in the town of Plainview, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m., by virtue of said levy and said 
ordpr of sale, I will sell aaid above 
debcrlbed real estate at public ven. 
^ue, for cash to the highest bidder as 
the property of said 11. Z. Penning
ton et. al.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng- 
lieh laiiKuage, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding aaid day of sale, in the Hale 
County Herald, a newspaper publiahed 
In Hale county.

Witness my hand this 11th day of 
.May, A. D. 1911.

O. A. LONDO.S, 
Sheriff Hale County, Texas
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J. H. L E A C H Í
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas lì

CALHOUN A  ANDERSON

Cement Contractors
Alll Kinds of Cement Work

Sidewalks, Steps, Floors, Etc.
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  

■^♦♦•♦»»♦♦••»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»»»
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(Peal.)
By W. H. Box, Deputy,

ReA.Loné Dru¿ Co. lì
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Shipley & Shipley
D ealers In

Coal. Grain. Hay and__Flo^

W e handle the best Niggerhead i 
Coals mined

No long w elt* w h en  y o u  order. No 
short weights w h en  you  get you r coa l

We Want Your Trade
Phone 18 O pposite F re^ h t Depot

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale,

Taken up by R. W. Thompson and 
.strayed before B. H. Towery, County 
Clerk of Hale ('ounty, Texas, on the 
rd day of April 1911, a certain bunch 

of cattle descrit>ed as follows, to wit; 
One red cow, four years old. branded 
W on right hip; marked swallow Fork 
In left ear, and under half crop In the 
right ear. One red cow, four yearn 
old, branded seven J connected on left 
aide and left thigh; crop and under 
crop in right ear, and her calf, both 
being dehorned, and appraised at $70.

The owner of said stock is request
ed to come forward, prove property, 
pay chargee and take the eame away, 
or it will be dealt with as the law di
rects.

(liven under my band and official 
•eal this 8tb day of May A, D., 1911.

B. H. TOWERY, 
Clerk County Court, Hale County, Tex-

31 By W. H. Box, Deputy.

Down at Abernathy they are mak
ing brooms from Hale county broom 
corn. J. M. Turner of that town, sold 
quite a large number of same in Plain- 
view last week. They looked as good 
to UB aa the store bought kind and 
were probably better. Plainview 
should bava a broom factory. Lock- 
ney, Hale Center, Abernathy, Silver, 
ton and various other «nail towna 
have the lump on Plainview In this 
iwapact Lat’a bava a fbetory fpr tbia 
yaar’a crep.

r-lV t;.

UKDIMAMI'E MU.-

Aa Ordlnaare Frovidlag the Dlstaace 
that Electric Light and Tclepheae 
Wires shall be Flared aad Kept 
Apart, Withla the f'lty of FlalBrlew, 
aad PrevIdlBg a Feaalty.

Be It Ordained by the City (’eanrll 
of the City ef Plaint lew, Texas t—

SECTION 1. That it shall hereafter 
be unlawful for any electric light 
company to erect or place, or cause 
to be erected or placed any of its 
electric light wires within less than 
three feet of any telephone wire, or 
to permit any of its electric light 
wires to become and remain within 
less than three feet of any telephone 
wire; and provided that if any elec
tric light company baa erected or 
placed, or haa caused to be erected 
or placed any of Its electric light 
wires within leea than three feet of 
any telephone wire, said electric 
light company shall immediately re
move same so as to be not lees than 
three feet of said telephone wire, with
in the city of Plainview, Texas.

SEC. 2. That it shall hereafter be 
unlawful for any telephone company 
to erect or place, or cause to be erect
ed or placed any of its telephone wires 
within less than threy feet of any 
electric light wire, or to permit Ite 
telephone wires to become and re
main within less thau three feet of 
any electric light wire; and provided 
that if any telephone company has 
erected or placed, or bae caused to be 
erected or placed any of its telephone 
wires within less than three feet of 
.tny electric light wire, said telephone 
company shall immediately remove 
same so as to be not less than three 
feet of said electric light wire, with
in the city of I’lalnview, Texas: — 

SEC. 3. That if any electric light 
or telephone company shall violate 
any of the provisions of this ordi
nance, they shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction there
of shall be fined in any sum not less 
than Ten $< 10.00) Dollars and not 
more than One Hundred ($100.00) 
dollars.

SEC. 4. The fact that there is no 
adequate law regulating the distance 
that electric light and telephone wires 
shall be placed and kept apart, creates 
an emergency and public necessity, 
and the rule requiring a second and 
third reading of an ordinance ie here
by waived and suspended, and this 
ordinance shall be in full force and 
effect, from and after its passage and 
publication, and it Is so ordered. 

Passed and ordered published, this
the--------- day of May. A. D., 1911.

J. W. PIPKIN, Mayor Pro Tern 
ATTEST.

JA8. R. HAMILTON,
City Secretary.

The Fine Resort

EAVES’ BOWUNG ALLEY
Or\ North P a cific  Street

Something New in Plainview
No Better Sport on 
earth th a n  B ow ling

F riday  o f e a ch  w eek  Is set aside for L adies 
O n ly  a n d  they are especia lly  urged to atten 1

E. EAVES, P roprietor
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WANTED— IJMO PULLET&.

I want to contract with breeders ot 
he 8. C. White Leghorn for 1,60(' 

.lullets, to be delivered to me at m> 
home, one mile northwest of Plain- 
view, the first of September, 1111.

Address, W. B. JOINER, 
tl Plainview. Texas. ,

O FFICE R S

; J. E. Lancaster, President L . A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Preaiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
o f Plainviow

Analejr Dulldlnf. Nertheaet Cemer Seuare

Capital $100,000.00

DIR ECTOR S
R. W. OKERPB L. G. WILSON
L. A. KNIGHT H. M. BUKCH

J. R. L A N C A S TE R

ieeeddM»e»»eee»ee'eeeeeeeeeeee»e»»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»
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Tandy-Coleman Co.
D ealers in

Everything in the COAL and GRAIN Line
H andlers of S im o n -P u re  N l^iier-H ead, and 

Genuine Rockvale Coala. E ith e r a 
solution  to  the Fuel Problem

F u ll W eight. P rom pt D elivery, C ourteous Treat- i 
m ent O ur Motto

Phone 176 Between Depots

A T  C O S T
I Have on hands a lot of first-class H acks an d  
R un abou ts w h ich  I w ill sell at cost. Parties 
m aking  good notes w ith interest w ill be given tim e.
I ca n  be fou n d  about First National bank  any day

8M*»dee»»eeee»es»»e>eeee»eeeeee»»»»ee
E .  W .  D Y E R
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PLAMT8 FOR BALE.

LAMT—In the east part of Plainview, 
a ladiaa gnid braoalat with a dsaaeof 
aetUng. Finder will pleas« |itQiiü| 

to DnLay'a Barb«r nhop ' ‘

Hatchell & Johnson i;
i ►

GROCERY and MEAT MARKET i
Highest Prices Paid 
for Country Produce

Good Homemade Lard. Fresh and Cored 
Meats of all Kiads

And **0! that good braad,** a pound for 5 oonto
r f t t l O M tO O X i IIIH IMi m tOl t H IMi K

'di-.* • ''IfW v A t  t .
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I'KIDAY MAY 3«TH. 1911.

i^A..iraniii wirtiM Sale
SATURDAY, 3D, MONDAY, 5TH AND TUESDAY 6TH OF JUNE

On these three days, we will sell any hats in our Millinery department, at the following Reduced prices:
ONE LOT, the best we have in the Department, your choice, at $4.75 i
Another LOT, not quite so good $3.75
The balance to go at $2.75 and $l«75, respectively, and are equally as good 
values for the price

These Prices are Only Good on these three days, and should be taken advantage of

We have them especially arranged for this sale, and YOU should have one by all means

Hats Strictly for Now, and m All the Stylish Shapes
This includes our entire stock, PATTERN HATS and all

Saturday, 3d, Monday, 5th, and Tuesday, 6th of June, 1911

P LA IN V IEW  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
The Best and Prettiest Dry Goods Store on the Plains

W .A.SHOFNER, Manager, Plainview, Texas

r'if

' >

again." For all lung dltenaea. cougha, 
colda, lagrippe. aathma. croup, whoop, 
ing cough, hay favor, hemorrhagaa,, 
hoarsaneM or quinsy, it's tha baat 
known ramedy. Price 50c and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all 
Druggiata.

•NOTICE.

DITFERENT STYLES

ara aa raquiaita for health aa a 
doctor la when you ara aick. Our 
•atlmatea on plumbing will prove 
aatlafactory.

81XITART BATH.ROOX

IFPl’RTENANCES
In plumbing appllancea are aa 
much In euldence with ua aa In 
any other avenue of bualneaa.

n m i N G
HERE IS Al.

City Plumbing Co.
PHONE SSI.

Notice is hereby given that the City 
of Plainview, Texas will on the 5th 

'day of June, A. D. 1911, receive bids 
from the several banks of Plainview, 

I Texas, for tha keeping of the city 
¡funds, for the next two years, inter, 
eet to be figured on daily balances. 
Banks will band in bids on said date 
to Jaa. R  Hamilton, City Secretary.

JAS. R. HAMILTON.
City Secretary.

J. W. PIPKIN. Mayor Pro. Tom.
22

117 North Covington St

ATTENTION STUDENTS.

All atudenta conditioned or deficient 
la one or more subjects should see 
Prof, and Mra. McCasland on t>r before 
Monday, May 29, at the High School 
building. Terms: g^ade work, $2.00 
par month per course or $3.60 for two 
aonrsae: High School work $3.50 per 
aourae or $5 for two couraea. Matha. 
Vatlea and Latin especially empha. 
aised. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m.

Miss Lola Rlbinaon, Salutatorian of 
the 'l l  Clads of the Plainview High 
School, left Sunday for her home in 
St. Vraln, N. M. Miss Robinson has 
made many friends during her three 
years achool days in this town who 
regret to see her pass from among 
them. As to her record as a student 
ail who heard her excellent essay at 
the Commencement Exercises last Frl. 
day night will t^ l fy  that she was en- 
titled to the high class honor bestow, 
ed.

Tbey'ra guaranteed to satiefy or mon
ey refunded. Only 50 cents at all 
druggists.

DISSOLUTION OTTfE.

By mataal renaent the Bm af Wy> 
ekoff. Willis Drag CeMpaiy was this 
day disaelved, J. W. Willis, having 
heaght the entire Interest ef J. 0. Wy> 
rkeff In the aforesaid Brau J. W. WII- 
lal will aaanaie all debts nf the Ann 
and will eelleet and receipt fee all 
eatatanding aeeeanta.

Heareforth the Brai will be kaewa 
as the J. W. Wlllla Drag Uampany. ..  

J. 0. WYUHOI'F.
J. W. WILLIS.

MIDNIGHT IN THE OZARXS.

ajid yst alaepless, Hiram Scranton, 
af Clay City, 111., coughed and cough- 
ad. He was in the mountains on the 
adtrlee of five doctors, who said he 
had conaumption, but found no help 
th tha climate and started home. 
Maarlng of Dr. King's New Discovery, 
ka bagan to use it. ‘ I believe it saved 
my Ufa," ha writes "for It made a man 
af ma, so that 1 can now do good work

NOTIE TO HORSE AND MULE 
BREEDERS.

Will make the season three miles 
east of Plainview at the Grimes place 
with the following horses and jacks: 
One draft stallion; one standard bred 
trotting stallion and two good Jacks. 
It will pay you to see the above stock 
before breeding elsewhere.

CLINT SHEPARD.

There Is to be a big basket picnic 
at Kress next Saturday under the aue- 
pices of the Krees W, O. W. Camp, Nb. 
2600. Everyone is Invited to bring 
their basket and have a good time. 
There will b$ two ball games, Kress 
and Runnlngwater play In the fore 
noon and Kress and Tulla in the af- 
ternoon. Foot races will also be num- 
bered among the sports. But the fea
ture of the day will be addressee by 
prominent speakers on woodcraft, ir
rigation, prohibtion and other sub
jects at present irriUting the pub
lic eye. .No doubt many Plalnvlew- 
ites will attend.

------o------

A TAUANT HEAT.

SATED HIS MOTHERS LIFE.
“Four doctors had given me up," 

writes Mra. Laura Gaines of Avoca, La. 
“and my children and all my friends 
were leoking for me to die. when my 
son insisted that I use Electric Bit
ters. I did so and they have done me 
a world of good. I will always praise 
them.” Electric Bittere Is a priceless 
blessing to woman tronbled with faint
ing and dixxy spells, backache, head
ache. weakness, debility, constipation 
or kidney disorders. Use them and 
gain new health, strength and vigor.

Dr. W. N. Wardlaw has exchanged 
his Plainview property for a place In 
Italy, Texas, owned by W. B. Arm
strong of that town. We understand 
that the Armstrong family will move 
to Plainview. The family of Dr. Ward- 
law are visiting in lUly at present 
but the doctor has not decided to 
move to the Baat Texas town as yet. 
Dr. WAvdlsw and family are very val
uable citlsens and it Is to be hoped 
that he decides to remain with ns.

However this is a wretched country 
for a physicians business.

------o

"Thou Shalt be misled, becauee thy 
set will be empty." 1 8am. 20-Ii.

Perhaps no words can express the 
feelings of our Brother and Bister J.

Boston of Kress, Texas than tbs 
words Just quoted. 51 lea Nettle Beat- 
lice Boston, at an early dawn on May 
IL 1911 bade ua all goodbye and took 
her flight Into the unseen world.

Miss Boston was born at Salem, Neb 
April 4th, 1886. She was therefore K  
years one month and seven days of 

;e—BO young It seemed to leave us 
Juat now, but “that” Angel who is no 
respecter of persons, came and took 
her sway.

The 'unersl services were held a* 
the Methodist church and were con. 
ducted by Jewell Howard, of Plain- 
view, pastor of the First Christian 
Church. The services were largely at. 
tended and many expressions of lovs 
and sympathy by the friends and 
neighbors were manifested. The cas
ket was covered with beautiful roses 
and sweet music was rendered by the 
choir of the .Methodist Church. The 
many tears and kind words atteated 
the high appreciation In which Miss 
Boston was held. She was graceful, 
accomplished In music, and also ap
preciated for her social ability. Yes, 
she will be miseed In the home, in the 
social circle, and by the loved ones 
far away. She leaves a father, moth
er and three sleters In her Immediate 
family. Her life and influence will 
live In the hearts of her loved ones 
and friends left behind. Our love and 
eympathy Is extended to the bereaved 
ones.
"We grieve for the loved ones departed 

That their walk on Earth Is o'er; 
But while we sorrow and suffer, ■ 

And grope through a darkened night. 
We trust In Him who haa promteed. 

The land of love and light."
—JEWELL HOWARD.

Stubborn Case
I WB8 under ttiB treatinent c i two dodorB,”  wrHet 

Mft. R. L  PhillipBi of Indisn Valley, Vr , "and they pro> 
nounetd my cast a utry stubborn ona, of wtwianly -mat 
net». I w u  not id>lt to sit up, when I oommtacad to 
take CarduL

I used H about Jne week, before I saw much rtiami 
Now, the aevert pdn, that had been In my side for yaara, 
has gone, and I doni suffer at all I am fectinf better fliaa 
la a loaf tima, and cannot spaak too highly of (M U '*

¥
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CÁRDUI Woman̂ Tonic
V -A

If you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients. It acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womsaiy strength, toning up 
the womanly nmes, and regulating the wopunly sytfom. 
Cardui has been in successful use for mors than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received frwn It Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

n « l  h'ol.. .i>il .p.nd hl. n ,
malning daye in Plainview. Rev. Furt opene up.
will put in a general mercantlle bua- We want 4 thouaand chickena—MonU 
inesa and a drug etore on the cem- gomery-Laah.

MADERO IN COMMAND.
Completely routed the Federal 

Forcea, as does Simon-pure Nigger- 
head coal when put to the te^ beside 
other coals. Handled only by Tandy 
Coleman Company. 21

------o------
LISTEN FARMERS.

Hail may come. Let us insure your 
crop.—J. M. Malone Insurance Agen
cy, Plainview, Texas. tf.

Great things are planned for Seth 
Ward college In the way of beautifying 
and building up the campus and the 
addition. Deep wells are being put 
down. The front of the campus ie* 
to be shaped up in the form of a cir
cular park, trees, flowers, and orna- 
mental shrubbery are to be planted and 
all of the buildings arc to be gone 
over and improved. The new pres
ident of the college expects to pur- 
efaase a block on the campus, build a

The
Phone 286 H. D. HYDE Plumber, 

Plainview

Money
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.

ANSLEY REALTY COMPANY
L A N D S

AfiDltty BI6g PUInvIttw, Tttxat
HfiN


